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WEATHER
Tonight and Thursday generally

lair somewhat colder in north por
tion.

Variety’s* the vary spice of life.
William C««T>ot.

EASTLAND, TEXAS, WEDNBSDA Y, DECEMBER 26, 1928On th« “Hruttilway of Amariou’ PRICE FIVE CENTS

And the greatest of tlioie is 
turkey hash. j

Yederday we were face to face 
rith Christmas Cheer. Today we, 
Hr turkey hash.

(Ivor the world, riel* man, poor 
ii.»n. 'k rtfonnPn, tliitf arc payinj 
l«i their fan. There is *n vfter- 
wstli to everything. Always is 
there a reckoning. You pay for 
yuur fun. You Jive and pay for 
liviny. You celebrate Christmas, 
«nd pay f«r it hy having to eat 
turkey hash.

Jitit the Yale tide is behind. Mer
chant will start taking inventory. 
Fooli h people will soon start 
making resolutions. We never 
make resolutions. Today’s dinner 
will mark the end of Santa Claus' 
visit. Once mote \vc jump back in- 
to the harness and give the old 
mart at our side a gentle “ gid- 
dsj.” The flow of Christinas has 
left in Its wake many swollen 
heads. Itut the Ndw Year will cure 
that.

Cherry Bringing Pdwerful Squad For Clash
Murder Charge Filed 
After Henrietta Man 
Is  S h o t  To Death

Lured to Death

Kills Store Owner and Two 
Sons After (Quarrel 

Over Milk Price-
D- rnili-J Eir,i.

HONDO, Texas, Dee. 26 — lamia 
Arvos xxns held in jail today with- 

bund In connection with th<- 
flaying of J.. Rnrrentes, gioctry 
store nxxnci and his two sons Ali- 
fonsio and Joe, in the store las’, 
night.

Bitm-nts and his sons were shot 
and killed following a qunml ov
er sale of a bottle of milk which 
A ices claimed whs spoiled After 
tbo shoo* in'/, Alco- surrender,si to 
officers.

Tlie father ami his sun. Alifon- 
s:o. wore killed outright by bullets 
from u rifle but Joe lived long 
enough to make, a statement to 
police

Controversy Over Christmas Prese 
Cause of Tragedy. Coroner 
Withheld.

Three Triple-Threat Men T o Be In All-Star 
Squad Which Plays At Eastland Friday.We don't believe in making res- j 

elutions. We break ’em, you break \ 
Vu», he breaks ’em. Sometimes, 
however, resolutions arc pretty 
food things. l*'or instance, if East- 
land should resolve to get a street 
•weeper to sweep the streets with, 
then that would be a pretty good 
resolution. There'* too much terra 
firniu on top of these paved 
streets.

J£hree triple threat stars! A line that is bijr and fast. Plen
ty of reserve strength.

Such is the airffreffution that Blair Cherry, ipentor of North 
Side High School of Fort Worth, will launch against the All 
Star team of the oilbelt, when he comes here with his all-star 
team picked from Fort Worth, l)alas and Cleburne schools.

Taylor of Cleburne, Squyrea of 
Cleburne, Sprague of Oak Cliff and 
TetTanela of Forrest— th 
hackfidd which will start 
the team of West Texas.

HENRIETTA Dee. 26— A tragedy growing out of an argu-
.

filing of a murder charge against Dade Hickman.
Hickman surrendered to Sheriff George Cunningham after 

shooting to death Bill Dunum, 40, a relative.
The two men hud been on friend-, 

ly terms a short time before the j

Robbery Suspect Is
Duncan bud given to his wife who T> 1 1 rjyiiUliivTh* ’TT? ,hT w  Keturned loliterally beheaded by a broad-idc ,
from a shotgun. The coroner'* ver- C p A H O
diet is being withheld pending in- j i j t v l lv
vestigation of the affair.

That the All star aggregation u 
strong, goes without argument. 
That Conch Gibson’s pick is just a 
strong also pa-ses without debate.

The quction»i-s, can nn all star* 
teem from 'Mown country” come to 
the Oilj><‘lt and tnkc a football 
game from an all star aggregation 
of the We t Texas circuit ? O'-
better Mill, will the game assure- 
the aspect of one of those immov
able object* ami as irrestible

And if someone would resolve 
tu tlothu us during 1020. that 
tv,lull be a good resolution. Average 175

I'bc stalling bucks will average 
175 pounds and are swift. Squyres 
and Taylor, left half and right 
half respectively send the stale 
band around to the 170 mark. 
Sprague, who will start at full
back tips them at 200 pounds. 
Terranela is the lightest man 
Cherry is bringing to Eastland. He i 
weights 150 pounds and every 
pound is power peraonfied.

Cherry’s line is so constructed 
ns to withstand the charge of the 
powerful ■‘hock troops. It is uni
form in size and is composed of 
some of the best linesters in the 
state. It will average 175 pounds 
from tip to tip.

At the left wing position will be 
feund Harrison. 170 pounds of 
Forrest High. His pardner on the 
opposite end is McDowell of Sun
set High school.

Itaswell Captain
Tlie 200 pound youngster— Bos- 

vel! of North side — is captain of 
the team, and will stnrt as left 
tackle. At the other tackle will 
be Kimbrough of Celburne, 180 
pounds.

Fox, 1x0. o f Sunset will be at left 
guaiii, aud Harp of North Side, 
will he playing right guard. He 
weighs 165 pounds. Murray of 

One giil told ut she was going North Side will hurl his 170 pounds 
to resolve not to dunce anv next at driving backs from center, 
y  ar. We could make a dirty crack While this array of sparklers are 
there, but we are courteous, and figh.'rg it out with the Oilbolt 
diplomatic. aggregation selected by Coach Joe

______. . flibscr ( f  the Festival H fh  school
U / A T C D  I i k j c  T T Y  an ilK w t «|t«ll> strong bunch

will be sitting on the bench mark
ing time.

McKinnon. 155 pounds, half 
back, Cleburne: Vaughn, lineman, 
100 pounds, Polytachnic; MacLc- 
more. buck 175 pounds. Sunset; and 
Cain, 175 pounds, end and back. 
Oak Cliff are the strong members 
of the reserve squad.

“ 1 have picked the outstanding 
stars on each club,”  Cherry said 
in a communication regarding the 
game, “and I am bringing power. ’ 

As-a matter of fact, it is a prin
ciple of Cherry’s to bring power 
wherever he takes n team with 
which he is connected. Coaches 
and fans of the Oilbolt have learn-'

Hut too many resolutions have 
s rider. Frinstancc, “ Resolved that 
tv winning January 1, 1 will ncith- 
tr quaff nor imbibe in any way, 
matter or form, intoxicating liq
uid Now that's the resolution. 
The rider i«: “ Unless someone else 
buys it.”

After eight days of nation-wide 
search, police have found Kendall 
B. Hassard, Syracuse University 
{student at Columbus, O. Hassard 
di.sappeaicd while on his way 
home from a fraternity party, suf
fering from loss of memory. H- 
is heir to a large fortune.

FAI.I. OVER CHAIR FATAI.
DALLAS. Texa-, Dec. 26 — 

While escaping from his wife who 
was"shooting at hint with a revol
ver, Jesse Williams, 8". last, night 
was instantly killed when he 
.stumbled over a rhair in his hous** 
and fell. His neck was broken by 
♦ he fall. The woman shot three 
time- at Williams hut non*- of the 
bullets struck him.

Attempts Suicide While Con 
fined In Covington, 

Tenn.. Jail.
Aged Instructor Drowns C 

Christmas Dax In Sahine 
River.

Hy United l*rfco».
SHREVEPORT, La., pec. 2G.— 

Chas. Crews. 41, suspect xarpitted 
at Covington, Tenn., in connexion 
with the attempted robbery of he 
Avenue branch City Savings bi nk 
Saturday and shooting of Wm, 
Purnell, 27, a teller, was returned 
here today.

His head was bandaged as a
result of injuries received when 
he attempted suicide in the Cov
ington jail by leaping from a bunk 
to the concrete floor.

Crews is said to have admitted 
that he shot a in ShrxYeport
but denied a part in the bank hold
up. Five other suspects are held 
in connection with the bank rob-

'iiie beat resolution we know i* 
to resolve to make no rc.olntiona. 
What you make, makes you, is a 
good motto, blit it doesn't apply 
t > Ntxx Year vows.

ORANGE. Texas, Dec. 26 —Tlu* 
body of Win. Wignall, 66 years old 
music teacher, was taken front the 
Sabine rivet by Cleo McLean, a 
boatman, after the river had been 
dragged and a search made by 
Walter Block, a deep >en dix’er.

Wignall lightK clad, left his 
room Christmas morning but Was 
not mis: cd until afternoon when a 
search \* as begun.

Members of the family expressed 
the belief that he had been gather
ing firewood on the river bank * 
few feet from his home xvhen he 
stumbled and fell into the rix'or. 
He had previously been ill for sev
eral days.

PRISONER HELDMy mind is in 
A revolution-—
1 can't think of 
My resolution.

E A STL A N D  QUIElT 
CH RISTM AS Q /A Y Hy United T'r«*».

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 26 — 
prisoner was being detained by 
police today following toe fatal 
rtabing of Ed Watson .’in laborer, 
here C'nristma night Charge* had 
not been filed. Investigation was 
still in progress by the justice of 
the peace into the shooting of Law
rence Ludden, 22, former Universi
ty of Texas student, the only other 
holiday victim in Austin.

scribed.
Webster Wren Accident Vic

tim. Three Companion** 
Escape Injury.

City Man.iger H. O. Tuty 
i.nc of the happiest men \T  
this morning for several 
chief amng xvhicb was the 
( hristuias passed off so n 
n,, ■ ■ iou at etdent i, n< J 
and no

m wa ‘ 
/ a  (land 
I reasons, 
'

fleely w ith 
nrunknes* 

any kind
Ity LiniUii Pi A*. •

HOUSTON, Texas, Dec. 26 — 
Injuries suffered Sunday in an au
tomobile crash near Gulf Tex prov
ed fata! today to Webster Wren, 
University of Texas graduate ami 
employe of the Texas, Gulf Sub 
phur Company at Gulf.

Wren received a broken hack 
when he lo*! control of his car anti 
plunged into a ditch. Three com
panions received minor injuries in 
the accident.

violations o| 
in the city. J

-I v iah to coagratula 
zens of Eastland anikg the public 
generally for their /splendid co
operation with the onflicers du-ring 
the Christmas holidAy* in keeping 
doxx-n fires, laxv vioUfotiors and put- 
venting accidents, X g tar as I liavc
been able te b m  then were no
violations of anjf city ordinances 
cr law of any k#iul in the city dur
ing Christmas /eve end Christina ; 
day, and no Occidents or fires,” 
Tatum said f

Reported Attempt To 
Goverment Building 

Brings Federal 
Men.

TWO HURTHy Uuitnl I'rtk
BROWNWOOD. Txas, Dc. 26 — 

Ennis Fenian, 32, laborer, was 
tound dead with a rifle bullet 
through hi* head here today. The 
coroner returned a Verdict of sui
cide. He is survived by his xvite 
and txvo boys.

MiM ILLIAMF IMPROT MS
Fletcher McWilliams, 17-year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Me VS il- 
liams, o0" South Madera, xvho re
cently underwent an operation a' 
Baylor Hospital, Dallas, is doing 
nic«*ly and xvill be able to be 
brought home within a fexx week • 
according to his father, xvho, xxiih 
the family, spent Christmas Day 
with Fletcher at Dallas.

IN BLAST
B.\ Unilfd Proas.

WINK, Texas, Dec. 26.— Postal 
inspectors preserved silence today- 
in regard to the reported attempt 
of bandits to blow the front door 
off the big postoffice safe with 
nitroglycerin on Christmas eve. 
They fear that another attempt 
may be made on the vault by a 
gang >f safe crackers, said to have 
located here.

Govt, postal inspectors and de
partment of justice agents have 
been sent here from El Paso, Ft. 
Worth, Dallas and San Angelo to 
investigate.

Hy Unit***! I'rrjw.
SAX ANTONIO. Texas, Dec.. 26

—Explosion of a gas hasw oven at 
the Manhattan cafe he tv Christmas 
niornintr resulted in injuring two 
men ami considerable broken git**-.-. 
The bln t shattered the front wind- 
ox*. * of the cafe and severely' i/i. 
jureil Pedis Donis, cook, and Josepn 
Aguila, dishwasher.

T w o Killed When
New Bridge Falls D A L L A S  POW ER 

H EAD  IS D EADORKS 
URT ONE

APPEAL FILED
AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 26 -  An 

appeal was filed today in the couit1 
of criminal appeals from the five 
year sentence given Frederick 1 
Leal on a charge of killing Jo; • i 
Moreno at Los Palamos in August! 
102*. Moreno was siiot in an auto- i 
mobile near a dance platform. 1

Py Untied Press.
EL PASO,. Texas, Dec. 26 A 

tragic sequel to the ceremony o f 
ficially opening the section of the 
Kansas City, Mexico ft Orient rail
road Saturday was reported in a 
dispatch received here today. The 
first train to pass o\*er the new 
road crashed through a bridge on 
the return trip to Chihuahua City-.' 
killing- the cnigneer and fireman 
and injuring eleven.

The bridge was said to hn\*T> been 
fired by a maniac

Itv United Pr<*«•.
H A ltH s . T c * D c t ’ 2B —Only 

one firflam-k* victim xvas treated 
at enteiB., n, v hospital as the result 
of thereini-i.rin- day crlcbrution 
lu re. M

B lit. Poykin. 36, received s.criuu* 
bem T  when a skjTocket I ackfircd 
as h ie was l'ghting the fine.

0 Jne man xvas killed amt 20 pet- 
sou/is injuml in Christmas day mo. 
tea* accidents. The dead man. 
C.maudo White, 2H, wa* fatally in- 
jmured when hN ear overturned 6 
/lides from Dallas. He xvaa Sea-1 

jftwlu-n a pas ersby found his body 
/under the car.

"The most momentous task
which faces the xvorld today is the 
warfare against war.”— House of 
Bishops, Protestant Episcopal
Church. «iiy limits and the city- 

ay the line.
NEGRO DAN CE 

SENDS W O M A N  
T O  H O SPITAL

Short Illness Fatal To 
Mrs. Sarah Etta Kinnaird

Texas Boys Are
Am ong Winners

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, 
Doe. 26 — Leon C. Hanson ami 
Edith Rcneau,, 4-II Club member* 
of 1.1-mcsa, I>aw«on County, and 
Shamrock, Wheeler County, re
spectively. are among the winners 
of thi.s year’s 4-H Leadership'Con- 
tost conducted by* the National 
Farm Journal of Philadelphia, Ex
tension Service officials of the A. 
&■. M. College of Texas, have an
nounced. This annual national con
test is open to the more than 600, 
000 4-H Club members of the 
United States. The Texas entries 
finished among the highest ten, br
ing just below the first, second 
ami third winners.

Botjf, these 4-H Club leaders of 
Texas represented their state at 
tlie National 4-H Club Encamp- 
me in Washington last June. 
Hanson has made an uutstamiiiiK 
record in Daxvson County lor hix 
worlf with pure line maize seed, 
hhving made an average* net profit 
of Hi 122". an aere from seed sales 
in three years. Edith Raneuu has 
gained distinetion in Wheeler 
County for the poultry, carmine.

Negro Removed
Following Attack

A shipment of gain* fish has 
■ Ui-n ordered by City Manager H. 

D. Tatum from the National Fish 
hjiteheries to be placed in Lake 
Eastland. Another order is to be 
placed soon for a shipment of fish 
f-*r Ringling Lake.

Tatum states that only recently 
shipment of 3.(HW) bass «nd era,»- 

pie were received from tl\e State 
mid placed in Lake Eastland.

Annie Bell Ward. Eastland 
negresa. is in the City-County 
hospital at Hanger where she 
xvas taken last night suffering 
from a number of knife wounds 
which she receixed in a free-for- 
all fight at a negro dance in 
Eastland.

Marie Ware, another Kasilnnd 
nog rets, is being bold hy the ot- 
ficers for investigation in con
nection with the rutting. Justice 
of the Pence Jinx Steele, stated 
that it was likclv that a charge 
of assault with intent ta murder 
would he filled against the Ware 
woman.

Deputy Constable Steel Hill 
art-rated the Mare woman fol
lowing the light, lie also ar
rested Henry Melton. Chas. 
Anthony, and Martin Wood, all 
Eastland negroes. Charges of 
drunkenesa wYre filed against all 
three of them and an additional 
charge of disturbing the peace 
was filed against Wood

parentlx improy-d and started ."* 
get up from her bed when she fell 
to the floor, expiring within a
moment s time.

Mr. and Mrs. N'nnaird were 
married in Carrolttoi. Missouri. 
Airs. Kinnaiid's girlhood home. 27 
years ago. They had eight chil
dren. six of whom, three bova »"d 
three girls, survive. A ’

Donald Kinnaird and h's sisters. 
Misses Hubert a and Sarah, leave 
Eastland this afternoon by motor 
for Chic kasha. Oklahoma, where 
they will get their sister. Mr*. 
Russell Smith of Norman. Okie 
homa, and the party will proen 
to < arrolt>-v for the funeral. L* 
sons living in the East will 
go to Carrolton arriving in 
tor the funeral.

Mrs. Sarah K nnaird, 56. wile 
of |{. C. Kinnaird and mother of 
Douald Kinnaird. president of the 
Eastland l.ions cluh. Hied at the 
home of her son here this morning 
at S:UU o'clock.

The body is being shipped, ac
companied by the husband, lo Car
rolton. Missour, by the Barrow 
Undertaking Company, where fu
neral scrx ices arc expected to l*e 
held Friday followed by burial in 
the Carndton cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinnaird, who for
merly lived in Eastland where Air. 
Kinnaird was connected With the 
I'rairc Oil \ Gas Company, Canu
te Eastland Saturday from their 
home ut Chickasha. Oklahoma, to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
their sou and his family. They 
made the trip in their car accom
panied by their daughters. >1 sses 
Holier I a and Sarah.

.Mrs. Kinnaird comphlncd of be
ing tired u |h»ii their arrival in 
Eastland and told the family she 
wanted lo rest Sunday and Mon
day. She remained in bed much ot 
the time Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday. Tuesday n ght she gr*w 

: worse and a physiciun was - ii■ 
mnned. This morning she wav

Hy United Ti es*.
LUL1NG, Texas, Dec. 26 — Fear

ing mob action against three iu- 
gi-oea brothers, xvho ran amuck 
with knives here Monday injuring 
two white men, officers rem ox^ 
the negroes to the jzxil at Lockhart 
for safe keping Tho injured men 
ire believed recovering from their 
x» ounds

BARTON JOINS
POLICE FORCE

J. ’ D. (Dug) Bui ton, former 
sheriff of Enstlnnd county and 
jailer nn.ler Sheriff John Hart, will 
succeed E. p. (Pack) Kilborn as 
night potic»m.m January’ 1. Kil- 
born will take the position as 
County jailer under Virgo Foster, 
Vno pots in a.** hcrlff at that time 

Barton is a good peace officer, 
having hail year* of experience 
and bis appointment u- « member 
of the City-’s po ke force will meet 
with thr approval of the entire 
citizenship, it b  believed.

Holiday Spent Watching 
Mother Fight For Ljife FIVE ESCAPE 

BURNING TRAP
It United Prro.

TAYLOR. Texas, Dec 26 — Fire 
which started in the pantry of a 
residence here nearly trapped five 
P-sracna xvho were celebrating 
Christmas on the top fh»or. Oc
cupants of the house. Mr. and Mrs. 
II, E. Hu-lson, and Mr. ami Mrs. 
K. (i. Drake and baby, escaped just 
as the roof caved in.

By Unit-4
WAJTO, TuxasJ [k-c. 26 — An in

vitation to the Antotican Assoc’#  
tion of Schoob^'U Journalism to 
meet in be exlended t■>
the- annual cni^B nm »>f the or
ganization by D. Johnson,
head of the *U-

opt'Oinv m 
Isiid Muse rluh 
Friday uiglU M  
Postponed t. 
of Mrs. R. 
memhv of W'* '1 
her.son, ’

John Hamilton is home from Ok
lahoma to spend'ClW-istmas with 
his family hofe.

Among the most valuable tips of 
*vl«S^Vv./ nktock speculators is the 

Isaac New-

Employes of the City presented 
t itv Manager H. O; Tatum with a 
in*e snu.jringataA! '*’ 'bountiful 
“xipyiVy | 
rhTliimr 

i\ te*l from the Celtic weF .70 surrivo^f
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WEDNESDAY. D&UEYimvk 2U, lip ,

Wichita Falls, for a few days, on] 
business.

MV. and Mrs. Alvin Kitkade left] 
for thefr home in Menard, after » 
visit hero with Mrs. Kincade’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bran-j 
scun).

Russell Horner returned home 
Tuesday, after a week in Brown- 
wood In inferesl of the Humble 
Oil ar.d 'Refining Co.

C. II. Everett is home for the 
woekvmd.

Will Rise (mail carrier) is suf
fering with a sprained ankle.
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Live Stock Prices 
Show Sharp 

Decline
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AUSTIN, Pec. 20.— Sharp de
cline in the prices of cattle was 
a rather discouraging feature of 
the live stock industry during No
vember, according to Bcrvaid 
Nichols, editor of the Texas Busi
ness Review, issued monthly by 
the Bureau of Business Research 
at the University of Texas.

“ Moreover,”  he stud, “  the mark
ed falling off in demand for stock- 
er and teeder cattle ^compared to 
what it was Pw0 months ago af
fected adversely the whole cattle 
market. Then, too, ranges deterio
rated and animals lost flesh, so 

.that considerable feeding has been 
JUeccHsary. Since December 1, how- 
-Ver, heavy rains have been gen- 
CtVl over the state and range- 
nu\.- improved materially. Just 
.mwV -pell of warm weather^would 
oe vary desirable. 1 must be re-

CONNKR & McRAE|{ ADVERTISING h i 
TEXAS DAILY PRESS

l e a g u e Lawyers 
Ea.ulanJ Texasi;hed every afternoon (ex- 

a*unlay and Sunday) and 
Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PI BLJC
..Any erroneous reflection upon 

character, standing or repu 
•m of any person, firms or cor- 
utaciiit which may appear in the 
imdTM this paper will be glad- 
urn, fed upon being brought to 
‘attention of the publisher.

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212
Herbert Hoover, president-elect, Is going to have a h ueaiu 
tie. It Is being made to order for him, but the maker v-i 
the tie. Kingsley Price. 11. an Inraato of the California N 
Blind, started the tl« on a tiny band loom as he l«T very 
institution's lur.ipitaL Enthusiasm over the tie luun-m 

» valc3ccnce.

red as secgnd-class matter 
> postoffice at Eastland, 
under Act. of March, 1871).

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
Rood Building and Rig 

Malarial.
Phone 3.14 W*et Main BL

U INSCRIPTION RATES

44Trice* went down for cattle, 
while bogs and sheep advurieed, 
slightly. Prime beef steers on the 
Fort Worth market for the week 
ending December 15 were bring
ing 10 cents, down on'e-balf cent 
from the month previous, and 
calves brought mostly 10 1-2 cents 
compared to 11 cents on November 
15. Hogs sold for 8 1-2 cents for 
the handy weight class, or a gain 
of 1-2 cent for the month. Best 

I lambs advanced 1-2 cent and went

carrier

l.FT t h e r e  b e  l ig h t .
M or^than 50.000,000 electric 

Christmas tree lamps will be ready | 
thi-*Y» ar to help Santa Claus light 
th. iuUon’a Christmas trees. In 
1027 electric lamp manufacturers 
turned out approximately 49,000,- 
OOOjp.t^ature lamp bulbs for the 
Ch' M s  period.

In "%eent year* the electric 
lamp has almost entire replaced 
the old-time candles for lighting 
Christmas trees. The popularity of 
electric lights for Christmas trees 
ha- caused them to surpass in 
number the total of flashlight 
Imlbs for the entire year. Ap
proximately 34.000.000 flashlight 
bulbs were manufactured in 1027.

Automobile miniature lamps 
have taken the b ad. however, over 
,11  other small light bulb*, a total 
of about 122 ,000.000 being made

T h e . P o n T. PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

cune of 2 poitKf s from the irv>nth | 
previous. KangtV in the western | 
-ection* are theV l,» -t in years,, 
while urea- in ti\- central and 
outhern parts of Vihe State are 

unly fair. Cattle wer^\placed at 801 
per cent against 88 r cent o:i I 
November 1 and 87 pc reel it on Ik 

' ember 1, 1027. Sheep nLd goat 
oint U* 91 pai 

ent; a year agi. the e rangi%« were 
ruled but 8” per cent of nnarmal. 
Sheep de’ iii' rated 2 pu nts V» 92 
per cent of normal, while v.lmts 
fell off oply 1 point to 93 lp^r 
cent. Demand for breeding . eVea 
»n the range continues strong, tn-

tdc*r way. The wool and inoharyr

are noted for their very charming 
hospitality.

feels that the situation, neverthe
less, is highly encouraging.

Wc are now, he points out, in a 
process of readjustment— we are 
being bom into a new age of 
abundance. And, as he says, while 
“ the pains of travail are not negli
gible, we should rejoice that they 
amount to so little compared with 
the result."

courses.

MR. AND MRS. BEARD 
ENTERTAINS:

The family dinner party or 
Xmas Day of Mr. and Mra. J A 
Beard, was attended by their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Beard 
of Dallas* Miss Wlima Beard, stu 
dent of Texas Christian University 
| Fort Worth, ad Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
I Beard, who have just returned 
i from a study course at Texas Uni- 
I versity at Austin, and will remain 
for some time; and Mrs. May 
Harrison of Eastland, the mother 

j o* Mr*. Wesley Beard.

XM VS DANCE AN EVENT:
The Elks, “ Xmas Dance,” on 

Monday' evening, which saw the 
dawn of Christmas morning, a lit
tle past midnight, when this very 
delightful soiree terminated with a 
brilliant shower of serpentine rib
bons, was one of the best attended 
dances the Elks have experienced 
in some months, there hening about 
two hundred guests in attendance.

The Elks ballroom was hand
somely and appropriately decorat
ed for the occasion with bright 
Xmas streamers and bells. Favors 
of horn;, paper caps, whistles, and 
balloons, were distributed on V*4*
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FEDERATED STORES
Are link* in a chai.y of indi 
vidually owned store* united 
in buying awl advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

j y  C h e c k e d  a t
T Y f c  th e  s t a r t

\ RUB your chest 
I \ I with Vicks before 

your little cold gets BIG.
Vicks acts two ways at once 

to check the cold and prevent 
complications:

(1) It is vaporized by the heat 
of the body and inhaled for 
hours direct to the inflamed air- 
passages ;

(2) It act3 through the skin 
like an old-fashioned poultice, 
“drawing out” the tightness 
and pain.

(Mrs. Dave Vermillion) 
V'. M. Hamilton is ill witl

SOCIETY Mr. and Mrs. Ott McDonald of
Abilene were Olden visitogs VV ed- 
noday.

Miss Sue Hamilton entertained 
a lively bunch of the Methodist 
Sunday school youngsters Friday 
night at the home of her parents, 

l.VIr. and Mrs. Sid Hamilton. Mrs. 
lUu^ell Homer assisted her in en
tertaining.

) Mrs. Barker and two children, 
'.M|ilton and Christina left this 
maiming for Chattanooga, Tenn., 
to V make their home. Dr. Barker 
wilk follow stain. Their many 
frielnds here regret to see them

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BR1TKR SERVICE 

flUI’ ER SERVICE 
STATION

MRS. W. K. JACKSON 
EDITOR

Mr. end Mrs. Wesley Beard has 
returned to Dallas, following a 
week end visit with the James A 
Beards. His wife will remain un 
til the first.

Dr. and Mrs H. B. Tanner, Mr 
and Mr*. Kenneth Tanner, Misr 
Dolores* Tanner, Karl Tanner, anil 
the balance of the Kenneth Tanner
family are spending Xmas with Mr. 
and M' *• Herbert Tanner in Olnty. 
who will have their little daugh
ter Billie's fir^t Xmas tree us the 
special feature of entertainment.

T H U R S D A Y  
MethwHst churcb: Choir practi 
30 p. m. Lower assembly room.

SMART SMUGGLERS.
will about them,« what you 

, must admit that the rum-run- 
% have fertile brains, anyhow. 
War Niagara Falls.^ N. Y., a 
h tension electric power line 
isses the international boundary, 
d what have the smuggler* been 
m i jm  rigging up a trolley *r- 

« M t .  hanging a basket from 
^TTmuling whisky into the 

States over these power

The banquet given Mom!ay even- | 
ing hy t!ie Eastland Hi Alumni As- 
soeiation honoring the traduatirg 
class of 1928 was the event of the 
week, and one of the most delight
ful affairs of the many for w:iieh 
the high school association hat 
been justly noted.

About one long tahl ?, dre«sed ir 
lighted red tapers in crystal sticks 
with places indicated by Xmas 
cards and overhead, red and green 
strands -forming a canopy from 
which swung red Xmas bells, nine
teen young people were gathered.

The banquet was presided over 
by Carl Tanner, president of 192H 

I Class the opposite post of henor 
! l>eing oerupied by Miss Inia Ruth 
Kelly, sponsor.

Young Tannar. now a student of 
I the University of Texas at Austin 

was a witty and facetious toast-
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INFORMAL OPEN HOUSE:
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Porter held an inflonnai 
opi-n house, with about fifty guests 
in attendance honoring the hostess' 
mother. Mrs. R. M. Weaver, ant 
sister Mis* Isabel Weaver, o f Fort 
Worth, who wiM be the Porter 
guests over New Year day.

The entire home was beautifully 
adorned with Xmas decorations 
and the teu table was centered 

.with a big bowl of poinsettap.
Tea was poured by Mrs Weaver 

j The hours of reeejrtion were from 
four to six p- m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Armstrong 
1 held informal open house, yester- 
1 day. Christmas Day. in answer to 
the calls of many ifriends paying 
devoirs to Mrs. Gilbreath, w*io 

\ with her son T J. Oalbreath, left 
for Alpise their home last night.

Earlier, at two o'clock Mr. and 
j Mrs. Armstrong had for their 
Xmas dinner guests ii 
their house guests, M 
Walter Bagby. Mrs I 
and Mrs. Russell Sr., ( 
en Connecticut, were 
thru the calling hours.

\ N E W  
S P R I N G  

A R R I V A L S
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY
lifornia per 1 A p  
APES pound l v v

TheG LO BE
bourse, the wires carry 

electricity to kill anyone 
them, but the trolleys 

dated, and no-
This neiv shipment is rich 
in the r*ew sprinjr colors; 
exceptional values at this 
low price; '<

iho touches 
nil basket* are insul 
,„ly has been hurt so far. The 

l. rnl agents have caught on to 
Mat*- trick; but you must ad- 

it was a clever dodge— 
r-a,'e it lasted.

Phones 290 • 391 J. Tf. C^TON, M. D.
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

and Electro-Therapy.
401-2 Ex< hange Hank Bldg. 

Phone 301CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100%  A L E M IT E  
G R E A SIN G

B O H M N G  M OTOR CO.
;TH OF A NEW AGE. Mj  ̂ Darhn<1 c  
anges brought about in Miss A!

industry by the intro- ^8n Coleman, J. 
if the labor-saving ma- Hayden Coleman 
re drikingly pointed out A clever little 
;ary of Labor Jamee J.

Fam ily Menu
MKKLE nARDJVARE AND 

• I RNITURF. COMPANY
Distributor of dependable, op- 
to-date Hardware. Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

-  iER M\RY
I naked winter 
rum , raised buck- 

kis, country sausage.
U S E D  C A \ R  S

Worth the Monel v 
SUPER-SIX MOTOIUS CO. 

FUtstland, Texas b 
Use Castorblend •

of New Hav- *  YOR K.-Three miles of
, Wlti. .i-eir millionaire*. Not only the richest 

street in the world, but a street 
;  whose total wealth overshadows

that of many Old World nations.
That is what the miracle of 

American prosperity has made of 
«>t kept open j,ark Avenue, New York, even in 
is night, when tht. bHef span sincl. the 1880s,| 
friends were whon pen„iieaB .squatters kept 

i (lanrintr piprH anr] cows behind their shack* 
>»>E. which lined the right-o-way of a
ts were serv- smoky, noisy railroad.
Is thruout the park Avenue, within the mem

ory of men still living, was a rocky 
‘..es Elizabetl highway. Today its three miles 
dt, Marjorie [are lined with towering palaces, 
Dabney, Ada housing 20,0(»(T people Whose ag- 
»ck Lewis, Joe gregate we aim totals between 
Earnest Illinn three and five billion dollars and 

of Brocken- whose average expenditure per 
family is $84,000 annually.

• Such is the picture of “ Croesus’ 
Sixty Acres" presented by Maur-

‘ ^ rv w .. ice M'-rmey in the North Ameri- 
*" D' Dabn,t,y can Review for January. “ The 
>le Xmas day avenue K|jtt<-rs before the eye in 
e presence of an Btmo*ph#re of gold,” says the 
ildinc, fttuden author. ‘ ‘Whereas Great Britain;

Dabney, Jr., on viTiose Empire the sun never 
>ge at Abilene has 562 millionaires. Park
» of Comanche. Avenue, whose three miles even a 
Dabney. mediocre athlete can run in less
• will be here than 16 minutes, has more than 
e year. 2.A00.”

• “ A 100 by 100 foot plot on the 
C. BATTER- cvenue today sells for about $2,- 
Ifc WITH 000.000,”  he continues. “ On this

basis Park Avenue'* present land 
family affair value is $250,000,000, and its 
Day, gathered I buildings are worth as much, or 

' hoard of Mr ; n,10J'e- . . . .  . . .
erwhite >• on‘y * fraction of
ned were rela-1 wha* ^ «• 'eo1**‘ “ With th<“ •"*! of Mr an 1 Mr* ano^ r decade it* population.
three children we“ ,th' fJUrch* ^ f  «nd pro-r 1 m m Perty value* will double. Forty 
r. aru rs* K {thousand persons wifi live in mar- 
Is S.r‘ -*ndc. r , ,U »*  »P«rtmnit» hr^W*. most of 
f Ri-rng Star; u^em a bloi-k long, uKo feet deep 
Gra> i»i r-n-t- (;m(j twelve to twenty^ories high.

, instruct nr of (Those people will hav^p combiiv 
in the fo lbge  i (><j fortune of ten billiAs ot<UA* 

I lari, and t h e ^ w i *  *
a » J r 1 B P b B r ]

pi-, U^'ng the manner in whicn 
semi -automatic machines are dis- 
r during workingmen, Mr. Davis 
eites a G w facta:

“ On'i man replaces 42 at th* 
open h arth steel furnaces; three 
m. n now do in three to seven 
hours th- locomotive repair work 
tb.it onc»‘ occupied eight men for 
tb:,e weeks. In a certain tube 
works 30 men and 10 machines do 
the work of 240 men and 20 old 
Machines. One brick-making ma
il ne turns out 40.000 bricks Aj 
i|. •; not long ago it took one man, 
aj'diir to make 450 bricks. An au-
tom .tic bottle machine*turns out
as,Apany bottles in a day as 41 
nu n. Similar instances might he 
cit. indefinitely, btft one more 
wj> suffice— in the automobile in- 
d* >try the same nurhber of men 
t in  out three times as many cars 

4 914.”
Now, as Mr. Davis points out. 

while this is highly economical and 
efficient, it is not comforting to 
the men who are displaced. He 
■ marks that the number o f * >rk- 
•s in productive indOMB'" has 

U* n o ff  2,000,000 in d  c last 
«n years, and raises IM ques- 

• ar** we gaining our eiBrieney 
■ expense of the work* r him- 

Js the machine age be nging 
as woll as prosperity ’
Jr. Davis finds tnw as tn- 
Lminates men Mbm eta+r 
■tprovides new / form < ,of 

> oast se;

.1 VCHKON -Stuffed onions, 
m il aheat bread, apple, celery 
i,t uur salatl, carrot pudding
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ALL OVER THE WORLDPINNER— Boiled fish with egg 
-i.-inn shoestring potatoes, placed 
pa■ *t ip i, macedoine vegetable *al- 
-i*l a lined peaches in orange JeUy, 
coioauut .cake, milk, coffee.

Too few housewives servo 
’•oiled fish and it’s one of the 
aaiest find most delicious ways of 
erring many varieties of fish. 

Add lemon juice or vinegar, and 
one tablespoon eaeh of minced 
carrot, onion and celery to- tlm 
water in which the fish is to be 
cooked. Add the vegetables to 
the water while lt’» cold and bring 
slowly to the boiling point to bring 
out their flavors. Add fish and 
lemon Juice when water is boiling 
rapidly but reduce heat and Just 
stmtnsr Until flih, is tend*r. Drain 
thoroughly before serving. '

Carrot Padding
One cup grated raw carrot.M 

cap grated raw potato. 1 cup light 
brown sugar. 1 cup flour, 1 tea
spoon soda, ’/* teaspoon ground 

I doves, 1 teaspoon ground cinna- 
| n-.on. teaspoon salt, 

spoons melted eliortenini 
spoons milk, 1 cup s< 
chopped raisins, V* cup 
citron,

I Bprj

M A P S - - -
New Oil Maps of 
Eastland County 

EARL BENDER & CO. 
Abstracters

_______ Eastland. T*x»«

l nowu
'ou  c a n  b u y  a  
L E A N E R

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTI.ANI) MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. Ifillyer I hone 14
Copeland Dependable Electric 

* Refrigerator*

Guaranteed by 
General ElectricDry Cleaners & Dyer* 

211 S. Lam ar Plume 680

(li-it atlarhmrnlt)

x? them today
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners and Dyers 
Send U to a Master Clcanei 
So. Seaman St. Phona 132

Sikes, Daphne Grisham. Ivi*» Payne 
Aline Williams, Marv Cox, Anna 
May Hunt, Virginia Weaver; Hay
den Osborn, G. Smith, Raymond 
Overby, Reagan Coleman, Winston 
Castleberry, Terrell Coleman, 
Wayne Castleberry and Carl Tan
ner; Mis* Irma Ruth Kelly, Spon
sor.

The Home Coming banquet, will 
long he remembered. *

m 9 9 •
WILL ENTERTAIN SATUR
DAY EVENING:

Mr. and Mr-George A. Davisson 
have i»*ued invitations to the larg
est holiday event which so^ar has 
been announced fuT fiastland, 
which will lie in the form of a 
bridlre dinner, and dancing party 
on the roof garden of the Cnnnelfee 
Hotel, gaturday, January 29th.

T;k‘ dinner hotw 1* set for 6:lo 
p. fa., erith bridge following. D*ne- 
itnr beginning at ten p. m y  

^Eastland society is lookmg for- 
| to this event The Dw im w "

HE MEN’S SHO
When*

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

s Electric 
vice Co.

FOR SAI K
Homes — Farms — Ranches

MSS. FRANK JUDKINS 
O ffer, Room 51 a Texas State 
Bank. Residence, i i ’hone 398-K.

iTflour
_ carrot,

[ eagar. Mix and sift 
pirnr, *mr, voda and spices.* Melt 
%Jn)r»b0tig in the mold In^vhlch 
ip’il-Wing is to be steamed. 1)This 
gveasep the mold as well as pre- 

the shortening for tbe pud
ding. Combine all ingredients, 
m'xtrg thoroughly. *  Turn Into 
gfeascil mold and steam three and 
cnc-half hour*^ierve warm with 
i--ird a m *  Wft'uco. ? *Oi fa pnd*

served
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I* Atl 
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erator on -th«* seat to the loft. It 
U an itir>cuukd guauliii- engine 
and the five-gallon fuel tank i- 
plainly visible.

$200 DONATED 
FOR ORPHANSV Gooues®^™0̂© N E A  S e rv ice  I '"WHEN A GIRL LOVtS* 

'LOVE FORT WO ̂
Two hundred one-dollar bils 

wore contributed Sunday night at 
Mo- annual Christmas tree service 
of the Sunday school and church 
at the First Baptist church The 
collection gi,p-> to the Buckner Or 
ph&ii < home at Dallas where about 
700 children arc being taken care 
of.

At the Christinas t m  program, 
^ifts of fruits and nuts were pre
sented by Santa Claus to every
one. A program was rendered by 
the primary department and by 
the senior and junior B. Y. I*, it.

W A S H I\ JTON- S«|A- 12, 1«J08.
Kirn, M»«* nil', monarch who,

S m o n a r c h !h* *nf... . k.u rili#r of the most impal-
iable and I  "•“ •P^pie.l principal- 
...__that i#  ^  right, the
ittu w isp luf “  h“ Y ,s‘
ounded 14 c * " rl£  hT '" !*  ■
nances i f  *?'**"■ . broth^  
teopla.ie/*1 \ “r' M>‘ r ,iu" n»f the 
«t-t t w . / vv,'t,kR-Win if  the aeroplane lies inert 
i i .. Jnd immovable on the parade 
mournF* it is hard to reconcile it-* 

Jnutciialism with the evolu- 
lon- / ‘l performs later in th< «i11 
,or f yT- ll>N hard to be anything 
>ut #* "n®t'v<> of Missouri when one 

Torts nearly H00 pounds of 
vo<!r'l’ r:,nva’ . motor and wire, ev« 
. „ / i f  it does bear a slight general 
v/.emblance, in it’ s canvas cover- 
I\ t i.uni work, to tlx fie t i i\ ing
8uck.

Or villa Wright Is Pilot.
Rut once launched, the thing 

(everybody agrees in calling it 
"the tXlng" out at Fort Myer, be
cause “ aeroplane" rounds so scien
tific) becomes endowed with life.

FIRST REAL FLIGHT BY WRIGHT
■ Myrtle. She like* hit pilot 
|Dtn Harvey, but A letter it struck 
■W ber beauty and thow t her at- 
I  ttflDon
I  Unablt to buy a gow n for  a 
| party be hat invited her to, Jerry 
Ipeldi to *be tem ptation  to alip 
l rM from the ito re  fo r  the eve- 
I  tins When they taunt her f o r , 
Ibting ‘ ’dry”  at the party. Jerry I 
I font* too much. A row dy dene- 
lie f partner throwa her into the 
| pool to revive her.
| 0*n appeart to help her, but 
| Aletter takea her hom e. She it dia- i 
| charged front the atore when the 
| caafeatea about the dreas. J e r r y 1 
I taelu another jo b , and ia aurpriaed ; 
| at* evening when Dan calla. He 
Iprepox a and the tella him the doet . 
I net believe in love, hut hopet to 
I aarry for m oney. He leavea af j 
I i»r waraing her.
I Aletter drives Jerry out to the i 
I deserted cam p where he m akes. 
I .d. < ncra. which the repulses Dan 1 
I happen, by and J erry  makes A les-I 
liar take her hom e. W hen h e ' 
llaartn that the hat lost her jo b  on , 
Ibis account he user hit in fluence 
l it  gat her a place in a chorus.
I Rehearsal* are hard fo r  her, but , 
Idle it befriended by Evelyn Starr 
Ivho it in love with Jael Thane. | 
Ifvelyn gives a party and w hen! 
IAle.'er says he cannot take her,I 
Ijarry invites Dan. Jael takea ea- 1 
Icfptmn to Jerry 's  presence in Eve- • 
llyn’a home and an unpleasant 
Itcen, entuea. Then A letter nr- 
| »i»et

Now go on with the atoryi
CHAI’TKR XXX

Jerty tetped from her chair b«* 1 
ride Mr*. Starr’s bed. and stood ‘ 
poised in ,tn uncertain attitude. Of 
course, she thought. Alocter had j 
gummed that she would come hero , 
without him. No, he had disco*-j 
trfil that she’d asked Dun! Now 
there would be another scene j»os-1
nblv Ski shrank from  th
thought of it.

"Where is he?”  she asked Eve-1

REAL CHRISTMAS GIFT.
ML'DA REST. Doc. ‘21.— Admiral 

Nicholas Horty, regent of Hun
gary, granted Christmas amnesty 
to 2th prisoners today.

mox*c
,+rOVT

Yes, C In ire Ftenr. r-ciety deb, is 
on the rtage now. She’s a mem
ber of the Junior Aid League of 
the Lenox Hill Hospital, New Xork 
and will be in a show which the lea
gue is going to produce. Her part 
is to do a tap dance. And from 
the looks of things, she ought t<>Back in September, 190*. when the airplane was little more than a box kit* with a it. 

villo Wright demonstrat'd his remarkable invention to the satisfaction of U. S. am # 
flight at Fort Myer, Va., tnat lasted one hour and 14 minute the first real flight 
the pietur, s that the newspapers printed at the time—above, the Wright plane i r ) '* '1*1 
clo.-cup of the Strange contrapion wih Orville Wright (in civilian clothes) i iM o /D rr<>u 
lure, taken the following year, shows Orville Wright (right) and Wilbur Wri(J ,,t- th‘ 
flag with which a man on the ground signaled the pilot that all wa- well for

Correct ia color ami style. 
See them on display in our 
window— you will be sur- 
piised at their low price.

simple planes perpendicularly set. 
They respond to the movement of 
a lever.

Five Gallon Gas I ank.
Directly in tho rear of the muin 

framework the two, propellers are 
Visible. They revolve in opposite 
directions about 600 times a min
ute. They are made of the light
est. strongest spruce obtainable.. 
Indcd, all the supporting branches 
nre of wood and the only metal in 
the muchirn-, beyond the motor, 
in the screws, binding posts and 
piano wiro strergtheners. lhe 
wonderful little motor an inven
tion of the Wright brothers— is lo
cated just a little to the right of 
th- center of the framework and 

l balanced by the weight of the op

us sh e / leaned wearily against him, 
in ih<r , a -̂ He mad ■ no effort to 
put ^ n  «rm around her though his 
refi gaining L'om doing so was tax
ing /  Hir* self control to the utmost.

»He thought, with longing, of th" 
di Ays of the cave man. Jerry would 
foil-long to him if only physical 
„ Itrength were needed to take her. 
- lie  could crush her in one arm, 
Tand fight n dozen A luster* for-her 

/  with the other.
. Dan had always been rather 
! proud of his strength . . . tonight 

h»* would have traded it for a gyp- 
\ s) love charm.

Jerry’s eyelids drooped Shir 
\ j le tiled a little more heuvily on 
, Dan without being conscious that 

( I she did so. The blessed safety ,he 
t felt with him was so very blessed,
. jso natural, that she was not even 
. I aware of it.
,, Dan was asking himself where 

and when he would see her ugain.
, He knew that before her show re

turned for its New York premiere 
• he would have completed the job 
I fqg which Alester had hired him. 
i i Perhaps he would go west and

I join the nlr mail service or take 
up stunt flying with country town 

p carnivals. There wasn’t much 
1 kick in safe flying with nothing to 

I : live for, he told hims. lf gloomily. 
He knew, ns Jerry didn’t, that 

Alester would drive her td A flan- 
v, tie City.

(To be continued)

"These people who think thnt cv- i 
ery girl of today is crazy for gir. j 
and jazz make me tired,” she add- 
id  irrelevantly.

At least it seemed irrelevant to J 
Dan, but ’ Jerry had suddenly i 
thought of a letter she’d had from ! 
home that day. Her mother had ( 
told her neighbors about Jerry’s |. 
going on the stage and their com
ments had been a sermon on the | ’ 
evils of theatrical life.

Dan’s reference to the Lebnudy li 
place had reminded her that Ales-/  
ter, too, had imputed a taste fo | 
wild life to the modern-girl, cveif1 
to one who was not of the stag' »• 
He va- continually trying t / °  
break down her ojsposition to n igJ 1’- 
clubs and roadhouses. He seeri1*- 

jed to think it was a po*e. J
"He’s been playing around a r ‘*h 

the live ones so long he 
everybody else ought to b e /  ” ur' 
ied," Dan said crisply. "Bu/*, , s
not stand here talking, if |>'ou ri“ 
ready to b-ave." -i

Jerry w.nt into Evelyn’#* looin 
and got her hat and wrap,

"I've already -aid goo* i
she told Dan whin she i 
him lb' found hi> hai idF’ 
and they left quii tly. M 

Someone had drawn.# I 
[tains in (he door con.®><'<
| foyer and the living roo#’11- 
|saw them depart. .I i^ '1'-';’ 
a sigh of relief wheXP fn' 
outside and had fou ^ * ' ■*

She had livid u A * 'ar 
York and nothings lin 
ular interest had jprappem 
until Alester's s ilv e r  pli 

idropped out of m a elcar 
[her e împ. Siiw 0? p
had become hewct'c-

How much ^simpler i 
have been ^cr H only
or bad come V  down with 
Hut which oM K*- J< n'.V 

'want to anst^pvr thut quo*
Dan had #little to say 

they drove ^ low n  Broadw; 
amici- ( in^h'- He knew 

: stood at a 
I Jerry w 
anothi r.

DRY GOODS STORE 
2 Mockn off the square on 

North Lamar

"Was he . . . excited?" Jerry in- Dan turned to Jerry. She look- 
quned, moving toward the door. : ed at Alester.

"I didn’t notice . . . yv». I think f " I ’m going home with Dan,'' ah-- 
lie was. Remember. I've only met said determinedly, 
bum a few times. 1 can't say*if it.; "Very well,”  Alester answered 
»;<- my imaa-l*-«tion or not hut#l I Coldly. "Then I will not see you 

Jerry stared at him In astonish- j tomorrow. Please -ay good night 
meat. She hadn’t dreamed that • to Mi.-.a Starr for nv ,’ ’ he added, 
kc lured «* much about anything i after turning on his heels, and wrt* 
rather think he looked different | gone.
Innight.”  Jerry watched him go with a

” 1 believe I’d better get my .-irking heart. Surely he would not 
Ihmgi and go,”  Jciry said uncas- come hack this time. And he’d 
ily. “ Good night, Mrs. Starr. I been acting differently lately; she 
bone you w-ill be feeling all right had thought at times that his iu- 
k»moi row.” j tatuation was ripening into real

She smiled back from the o|*en ■ lovi- . . . real love! 
loor and then hurried out into the She smiled bitterly. It wasn’t 
bug narrow hall that led to the'the men who trapped themselves 
reception foyer. She could set- that way. It wus the women, 
lie*ter standing there before she j " I ’ve been talking with Mr. 
tached it. lb' saw her, too, and Mr. Thane," Dan suiil, breaking 
» m- forward to meet her, into her thoughts. "Miss Starr

“ Is I>an Harvey here?" he naked set ms to have convinced him that 
Kiintblank. you’re not the sort .of girl he hat s

Jerry gasped. so. If you like he-will upologizc
"What’s the matter?’ '  she coun- j to you, but I think we’d better ill-  

' red in alarm. ; pense with that. Jerry, and ^e get-
"I went to hi* room and found ting along. Someone told me that 

-our note on his drawer,” Alester you’re driving with .Alester to At- 
eplied angrily. lantic City tomorrow and I sup-

"You read it?" Jerry could not'pose you will want to make an eur- 
• ti-ain herself from saying in ily start.”
irprise. * I "W hy," Jerry snid, “ you heard

I "Certainly,”  Ale.-tcr admitted what he said. He isn't going to 
I adily, ‘ 'when*I recognized your take me.”
landwriting. It wus laying fae:> “ Yes, I heard it," Dan replied, 
Inward. Will you tell me what, "but 1 know that Alester often 
lou Wanted with hint at seven - says things in a temper that hi
l l  lock?” ' 'does not meant I’d advise you to
I “ There’s no reason why 1 should prepare for the trip just the same " 
lot,”  Jerry reminded him, "ex- " I ’ ll not,'Jerry delighted him by 
I  lit that I don’t like the way you saying. "No one can dictate t -

Those Who Buy
HOME AND HANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE VOI R Bl SINES’

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

" night,”
fejoined 
the hall

The past few weeks h-m- wit- 
nt-ssod a decided improvement of 
the railroad property ir Fabens. A 
ne.v ^himney ha bir'n added to 
one building, new dc-as installed in 
th" station, fixtuys replaced bv 
new ones n’ld oth^r u.loi-il A new 
telegraph desk and »n*trument 
have iH-t-n installi*<!

BROWNSVILLE -Citizens of 
proposed Brownsville navigation 
district will vote Dec. 22 on propo
sition of issuing J2.000,000 in 
bonds to finance dredging of ship 
channel from llrazo* Santiago Pass 
to ncur this city.'

Round
Trip

StationsI 'd feel the warmth of 
!"• r, dance-burdened body

Rocks Off IrelandRadiophoto Shows Liner on Quality Service 
Station

411 South Seaman 
PHONE 20

Parks Service Station
510 West Commerce 

PHONE 207On Sale Dec. 23 - 24 - 28 - 29 and 30 
Return Limit TEN Days

Green Filling Station
.” 11 East Main 

PHONE 25S
O TH ER

Attractive Holiday Rates 
in Effect to

Texas and Louisiana Points

■ "

R< mon- 
lis busi-

Hurt Gasoline
West Commerce

FOR FULL PARTICt LARS, 
Reservations, Etc.

ry Jerry! The idei 
bracing marriage wi 
er such as Alester i 
der; not merely be 
her himself but ‘j  
how a man lik Alai 
a proud woman rdfl 

“ I’ve told him. J  
any more,’’ Jen JVy 
his referems- t - « "

Vhite Star liner Celtic, one-time queen of the Atlantic, is shown in this 
ion a ledge of ruck* o ff th mouth of-Cork Hurbyr ut.Cobb, Ireland. At 
p liner, is one of the tu<«-which made many unsuccessful attempts to flout 
Itqld lx- pounded by the waves into a hopeless wreck. Five hundred ps»- 

U  were taken off in safety after the vessl had fought a losing buttle 
'Vine *h< -.xc cued from th-.* (kiltie wer. ::0 survivors of the Veatrie dis-

Battered by angry seas, thei 
NKA radiophoto as she lay ii 
the right, under the bow of ti 
:be crippled *«

with an e^ ,j. „np

J. A. STOV ERTEXAS
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PAGE FOUR

LUMBERMANS ,
SH ORT COURSE

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
Dro, 26 — A lumberman's short 
com «e it to be held at the A. & M. 
College of Texas K-b. lb-19, ac
cording To announcement follow
ing recent conference here between 
a committee of the Lumberman “ 
Association of Texas and officials 
of various departments of the col- j 
lege. It was pointed out at th- 
coiHciwce that a need exists on 
the part of the lumber deulers and 
farmers for more exact informa
tion regarding suiUble plans for 
poultry, hog and dairy barns, prac
tical plans for remodeling farm 
dwellings, especially kitchens, and 
regaridng wuch miscellaneous mat
ters as sanitation, painting and 
wood preservation and methods of 
financing farm buildings Sucn 
t ubjects will come in for discussion 
at the forthcoming short course 
by authorities of the college.

L. P. Hunter, lumberman. Waco, 
presided at the conference at which 
plana f >r the February short 
course were diacussed. 1 hose pre
sent included: R. P Jeter, Cameron 
U. S. pfeufKr and Max A Alt- 
gelt. New Vraunti L; W- S Howell. 
Bryan; R. G- Hy**tt. Houston; Di
rector O. B. Martin and H. H.

he Extension Ser- 
\  It. Conner ar.-l

Sports Matter MOM'N POP

C

Williamson t 
vice; Directu 
R. E. harper 
Station; Dirt 
the ■ Enginet i 
tion and M

CLASSIFIED ADS
llring tguirk Result*

2c per word first itMftnsi 
lc per word isf ear h iase/tmii 

f herewfter
ad taken for lens than 30c
1—LOST AND FOUND

LOST — Between Modem Dry 
Cleaners and 409 Pershing St., one 
blue flat crepe belt, piped in tan 
with brilliant buckle. Finder please 
return to Modern Dry Cleaners or 
Mrs. C. B. Wellan, 409 Pershing.

2— MALE HELP WANTED
ATTENTION
work sunny 
ica obtain oui 
fer with lit* 
Serv ice Bure 
troit. Mich.

MEN interested 
intic Soutn Amer- 
rranted service ol- 
South American 
14, 600 Alma, l*e-

P.T 0 FORCE KIKK8FA 
I nvU-d Press Sports Writer I

Baseball history repeated itself 
in 1928. and the New York Yan
kees again won the world’s base
ball championship.

After staggering homfr two and 
a half games ahead of the Phila
delphia Athletics in the American 
League race, the Yankees upset all 
calculation# by recovering their 
super-strength in the world series 
and crushing the favored St. Louis 
Cardinals, National la-ague cham
pions. in four straight games.

Although the Yankees had con
siderably more trouble winning the 
American League pennant last 
season than they did in 1927, they I 
routed the Cardinals in much the,

, same manner as4hey did the Pitts- j 
| burgh Pirates in the 1927 world 
j series. Thus, the Yankees estab- 
I lishes a record of eight straight 

world series victories, having van
quished the Pirates in four games 

1 >t: night, in the 1927 series.
After serving more than 20 

years in the Amer.can League, I'y 
Cobb and Tris Speaker finally 
•time to the end el the long, long 

t-»il. Starting the season in the 
Athletics’ outfield, Cobb and 
Speaker were benched in mid-sea-; 
son and played no part in the A's j 
find desperate drive for the Anar- 

! -can League pennant.
Cobb played in only 94 (tanif*. 

but was aide to keep his tatting 
average above the .'tOU mail; fot I 
the twenty-fourth consecutive sea
son. He finished the season with j 
an average of .323.

Speaker to Newark.
Speaker, however, hatted only 

.207 in 04 games. At the end of I 
the season Speaker was given his I 
unconditional release by Connie 

« Mack and signed to manage the * ^ * * ^ ^ ^ * " ^ ^  
Newark International League club League pitchers with 
in 1929. Cobb toured the Orient 23 victories and 
with a barnstorming aggregation Larry Benton 

! and on bis return reiterated his 
1 decision to retire for all time.

All records for baseball attend
ance were broken on Sunday, Sep
tember 9, when the Yankees and 

' the Athletics me: in a crucial dou-

7 7 ^fT CARL 
[S! YOUYl MAvC TO 
.AN ALL THV-»E

i$T WLCK

l et 9EEN h0m6 
HOUR AMD 
NUNGQv AS | 
HORSE. VMHEttC 
HAvjE YOU BfcEN

UFNRV. NOu'O hitMER 
GULSS VYH0 ARE NOT 

SP£AMNG TO EACH
o t h e r **AmD after 
RATTING 06  EsECT 

VTKHE WE have ASPAT.y

WEDNESDAY, DEC EMBER 26, 1928.

ALL PVGtIT, tbb EXPLAIN 
JUST STEP OUTSHX 

. WITH ME A MINV'TE

ittn
m

fA NEVd CARI WHY, 
(T HAS MY NAML 

ON THE POOP ■ 
II

* «

I HAD A TOUGH TIME KEEPING/ POP YOU OLD 
IT FP0M YOU,WITH ALL /DEATH HONESTLY. 

THOSt AUTO SALESMEN l l U  NTVEft DISTRUST 
C/Ll ING UP AND ME DUCKING \ YOU AGAIN-YOUftE 
OUT CVfPY NIGHT LOOKING/JUST 1»4E DES1 
FOP A CAP I HAT WAG ^CHOPPY ANY WOMAN 
GOOD ENOUGH U P r  V EVCft HAD":
YOUR CHRISTMAS 
-vPRESENT-

BY UA tCBVKC.
nto u • f’BT orr

_ D I

HES.TVie G\UhlblS I MOST OEPU6SS 
TO NOTIcV^ POP UNTIL HE 

EXPLMN6 \fsL t the MYSTERIOUS 
PhONF CAU“L' That he's  BEEN 
GETTING, The Y ^ a s t  w e ek  a n d  
VNH0 HE’S FE & U  OASH\n U out,

TO SEE LME.R'Vj Night

A / " - “ ‘~n T
V  WHO IS 'J

T

record of I constant sampling and tasting, 
even defeats and1 When they do eat, they prefer 

nf the Giants led plain, middle-class, plebeian food,
» ■, l -.L such as srfups and stews. Contrarythe National League pitchers with ^  ()o ,ar opinion, few cooks get

victories and nine defeats. fat Most remain lean and thin.
ISn'chall ( hampioantepH 192H l „ what j 0 th,. f(Klks «.at?" w citea |

Major Leagues Mr. Rector. “ I don’t want to be
World's champion*. New York, like the bald-headed barber who is 

Yankees; American League. New ready to recommend any hair tonic 
bl. header before ha.2«5 person* York Yankee*; National League, in his shop by swearing he uses.t it on hi/own crown, so I will haveit tan s,t. l»u u  (aidinais. i___ .u . 4 ___

7—SPECIAL NtrriCES
SPECIAL— Shampoo and marretl 
fl.00 karcell 75e Manna du'r7nV  the"p.Tt year.
Sh.p. 2U9 West Moss. Phone b ,l. » ^  ^  ^  ^  y

A— ROOMS FOR RENT

(81.622 paid admissions j at 
kee Stadium. The Athletics came 
to New York a half a game in 
front only to suffer two crushing 
defeats, 5 to 0, and 7 to 3.

Rogers Hornsby was sold twige 
After one 

|  ork Giants 
Hornsby was traded to the Boston 
Btaves Januaiy 10, 1928, for two 
almost unknowns, Francis Hogan,

to admit right here that most cooks 
don't <-at- what they s4rve.

“ A m*-al that is fit for a king 
isn’t always fit for a cook.

“ The question, ‘What do cooks

\
FOR RKNT — Nice room in pn- _________________ ________  ___
va c home on pavement to i catcher," and Jimmy Welch, out-
m»t>—will give board, reasonable. f 1(J x he York official* an-
Ph ne 248

St. Louis
Class A A

Little World Series, Indianapolis 
(A. A.) American Association, In
dianapolis; International league. ___ ______  ________
Rochester; Pacific Coast lx-ague, m„y he an*vverrd with a sniff
San Francisco. j of the nose and a single word:

Class A /Nothing.’ Cooks don’t eat. That
Dixo Sent-. Houston (T e x a ); is. they rarely lat in*the flue man- 

Texas League, Houston; Southern 
Association. Birmingham; Western

FOR RENT 
house keeping

fum:»hed light 
ms. Clean beds; j 

in. 215 South-VU'1*l close in. 2L> South
W olnatT^^k_____________________
FOR Ftl-'NT.A Two light-hous*

FOR RFIfl
bruse. 112 1

FOR RF.NT—Three-room furmsh- 
cd a p u lr tc t , newly papered and 
paintej, private bath, garage 

•V W. Plui mer.

oard, reasonable.
________________  nounced the trade as “ for the good

of the team.”
Hornsby to l ubs.

Early in the season Hornsby 
was named manager of the Braves, 
succeeding Jack Slattery, former] 
Boston College and Harvard coach. 
Hornsby had little success with 
the Braves and at the close of 
the season Judge Emil Fuchs.

-------------- __  i n  ident of the Boston dub, sold
him to the Chicago (ubs for an 

_____ amount said to have l>een $200,000 
RENT and two players, Percy Lee Jones, 

southpaw- pitcher .and Freddy 
Maguire, second baseman.

keeping rooms furnished modern, 
garage. 909 S- Bt>««nt. _____

a—HOUSES FOR RENT

Conni llee.

l l  — APARTMENTS FOR

League. Tulsa; Eastern League, 
New Haven.

Class R.
Central League, Fort \N aync, 

Ind.; Illinois?Jowa-Indianu League 
Decatur, 111.; New England league 

] Lynn. Mass.. New York-Pennsyl- 
vania League, Harrisburg, Pa.; 
South Atlantic Association. Ashe
ville-, N. C.; Southeastern League, 
Montgomery, Ala.

Class C.
Middle Atlantic League. Fair

mont, W. Va.; Piedmont League, 
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Utah-ldaho 
League, Salt Lake City; Western 
Association, Joplin, Mo.

612 Ruth, Gehrig and Hoyt domi- j 
nated the world series, Ruth and |

______________________ ___________ Gehrig
► )R RENT—Three and two-room Cardinal*’ highly-touted pitching | yteksburg Miss. Eastern Carolina 

mi-bed apartmen-s with P«* *taff and Waite Hoyt won the Ua;ru<.t G.ddsboro. . C.; Georgia-
i Alabama League, Carrollton, Ga.;

ner of eating, the epicurean man
ner of eating, the grand manner 
of eating, the gourmet’ * manner of 
eating, or the gourmand’s manner
of eating. With a cook, eating rare
ly becomesxthe be-all and the end- 
all of all time. He does not preen 
himself with anticipatory juices 
and teasers for the appetite. He 
is a taster and snatcher of snip
pets of food,, a on Juan among the 
other man’s dishes, but for good 
solid devotion and regular enjoy
ment of his meal* he is no man.

“ I have known a great many 
cooks in my time. I studied with 
some of the noblest chefs in the 
world during my student days in 
Paris, and I employed some of 

i the ablest broilers and stewers of 
comestibles during my career as 
the head of Rector’s. The rest of 
the great cooks I met during my

Hi( THE TUNNY PtiRT IS \ NR0Y1 • THAIS
THE PWCNt CALL'S ARfc fROM WCT » l\ t
AUl&NOBKLL SALESFIEN - POP /  been TBMinG 
(S fcOViNiG. tAObd A NEW CAP /  -vc VCU 

TOR ChUiSTkiPvS AND HE'S (
BEEN DUCKING. OUT NlGUTS I 
LOOKING OYEP. TUE NEW /
MODELS . HONESTLY, \S0M EN /
CAN BE THE SILLIEST

«-p#CPEATuftES -

TO ADMIT 
-THAT ALL

1 NDKWT NDTu\NGl I NVERELN 
BA\D TnciT Ys/AS S'LLY
TO TrUNK THINGS ABOUT POP 
VNlTHOUT SO^t PROOF, V4HEN
HIN'-TY nine tines out of a 
HUNDRED DOP IS DOING Nice 
things  FOR her-BUT l 
CNN 1 SAN THAT .

A?«0UT YOU *.

1 i ; i

if

1 I«  Wk nco u » » r  on

caldron of sauce 
tasted, and his voice vr

“  ‘Fifty-three thou 
he would stay, •’ ! huve 
this sauce, and each it t 
actly the same.’

“ But finally the dreade 
ment could be put o ff no 1 
A sauce untasted is a sauce 
done, nnd n chef would do r 
think of li-tting a sauce go unt 
to the table than an upthor (tl 
editor tells me) would think 
letting his article go unread to 
press. So I read the proofs. Am 
so l,e Veau would stride up to hi 
pot, shut his eyes, jab his finge 
in the sauce, lift it to his mouth 
make u wry face, and pronoi 
the solemn bonison: ‘Pnrfait!”

“ And tho Marguery was ready 
to serve.

“ As one o f the greatest occa
sions in my career, 1 remembered 
the time when M. Arion favored 
me with an invitation to his home 
for Sunday dinner. Arnion was 
the father of a school of cooks 
just as surely as McGrnw was the 
parent of a school of baseball j bourg< 
managers. As fast as Arnion’s It* 
cooks matured, they were nabbed ! with it 
by leading American and English | back.

restaurants. The mark of matur 
ity was generally considered as 
given when Arnion invited an up 
prentice to Sunday dinner. That

Dollars ($r. OO) per month.here, and even his own grapes.
“ I w as still wondering what j For laundries other than steam,

strange combination of eircum-; One Dollar per month.
For each Automobile wash rack,ism Jj ________| __  stance* could keep Arnion, the ruj ____ _____ ____ _____

ex" 1 meant the youth wa* ready to be foremost chef in the world, out ot T/ o 'p 0n#rs" ( $2 004 per month.
(initiated into the mysteries o j the his own kitchen. | por onch barber shop, Two Dob

mo_ | Temple. * “ The .table wa* set in the gar-|iari| (fo.oot per month,
n r , “ When he invited me for din den u:\d.-r an umbrella so hutfe i l>ach clothes cleaning esta »•
un. ner, I ventured to say, ‘You will that it mighty have served to Pr<>*; INhment Two Dollars (\2.00) per 
ofg ! no doubt prepare a marvelou*

| meal?’
‘Ah, mai* non,' said Arnion. 

of | “ Not I.’
1o “ I must have stared at him ra

ted  the ark fro mthe deluge.
“  ’ Monsieur,’ said Arnion, ’here 

is the chef who does not allow me
in my kitchen.’

“ And he presented hia wife.”

Class D.
Arizona State League, Phoenix, | recent tour of Europe 

Ariz.; Blue Ridge League. Hano
ver,w r-iught havoc with th e)---- p^ . Cotto„  Stalt,s league.

bath, desirable location. Set pjtt-hing laurels. The Bambino bat- 
laicv Gristy, 701 Plumnaag, ■ gor. and set 19 new world st-

8 343. ___ record*. Overcoming the han
dicap of an injured knee, Ruth 
home runs in the final game, tying 
hi* own record made in the 1926 
*«riex ;»ga net the Cards.

Ruth and Gehrig >cored mor* I ri rirvrj P  P  T i r P T f l D
run* than the ntire St. Loui* 1( j f JUx\pU l j  K L L  1 U l l
team. Ruth scored nine and Geh-

j rig five, four more than the Cardsi 
Gehrig drove in nine runs, hit four 
h<ym- runs, tying Ruth’s record j 

j made in the 1926 world series, and j
---- ---------------- ------TT i batted .S45.
14— REAL ESTATE TOR SALE

FUR SALE— MWellaneflus
■ VLB— Norwood. Pholson 

mai.y other gift lines for 
,trn«- Anisic Larrie Shop.

othi i Mock has been added to 
ontract for paving at Happy 
will matte five and one half 
« of brick vtree^ when it i* 
leted. Painy weather has r€- 
.1 the -xork for a short time.

The main reason for the sim
plicity in the average cook’s diet 
is the" fact that ho must continuaL 
ly be fasting. A snatch of fish, a 
lick of sauce, a spoon of soup, a 

. , slip of potato, always tasting
Lone Star League. Palaati**. T«*x.; , „hakinsr out a whiff o f pepper on 
Mississippi Valley League, Water- back of hi* hand, adding it to
loo, Iowa; Nebraska State League, 
McCook. Neb.; West Texas League 
San Angelo, Texas.

GIVES SECRETS 
OF GREAT COOKS

* thor stupidly, for ho added, ‘ I am 
not chef in my house But.’ ho re- T h r e e - D a y  C o u r s i n g  
assured me, it will bo a m . m m ^  , ,
ous meal, that I can say, yes.’

“  ‘ What will we have?’ I asked.
“ A sly grin appeared on hi* 

jce. ‘That I do not know.’
“  ‘You don't know?’

*1 am not allowed in the kit- 
ch{'en of my home,’ said Arnion.

‘And at that 1 nearly fell into 
thcl onion soup.’ 0

However, on Sunday, I jour- 
neycte-d out to his little rrttage in 
Charnfciilly. for Ai :H 'H, lib« 1

isie, lived in the suburbs, 
a delightful little place, 

jardin in front and in 
e grew his own vegetables

M eet O pens Friday
A three day eour«ing meet.i 

starting Friday, December 2S, at 
2:30 o'clock, will be held 
newly constructed park un the 

1
south of Eastland, ju 
Carbon road.

month.
For each cream/ry. Tiro Dollar8, 

'*•.00) per month.
•For each drug rtore. Two Dollar* 

($9 00) per month. -
For each cafe or restaurant, Two 

Dollar* (Kf.OO) per month
For each bottling works. Five 

Dollars (IS.OO) per month.
4. Provided further that each 

irpartr-ent occupied by a family 
at the; *ha’ l ly classified as a separate 

residence, notwithstanding them 
fyur mile* may be several apartments contain 
oast of tho I e j in a single building with a single 

1 connection to the sewer main. 
Section 11Greyhound* from England and i ----------r _____

Ireland will comoete with Amerl-iTime and place of payment pen* ty
I The rental charge’hervigohovi pro 
| viddet for shall be paid by said own-

_   ; or tcn-int or other user of aaid »e«
rd* on the ] cr system, at the office of the < d.v 

1 ax Collector in the city hall, on

in the
According to the r.ffi -ials of the

coursing event, M»me of the ck 
hold track nnd world r 
various electric laubit tracks. M

H e n r y  ig .

(Ice recently was elected president I or before the 10th of each snd 
of the Texas Coursing Association, | every mcinth, commencing with thi- 
mill also is at tho head of the local i month of Jsnuary, 1929 I pun th 
organisation, known ns the Oil Belt ; failure to so pay said rental charge 

I Conning Club. i within the time stated, the- < •*>
^ ____’____  1 Manager shall have and he i* here

by given the power, upon such de
fault. to disconnect or cause to be 
disconnected from the sewer mam 

-upport ot j any and all plumbing fixtures and

ORDINANCE

An Ordinance lowing n tax for

Hoyt’s Pitching Mask.
CLOSE IN, m< 
low to trade, v 
part p"-;, ment.

four-room bunga-N By winning 
t t«W«> <ro«>d car a* t hief Bender :take good car as t Chief uender s record of six world 

series victories.
on Dixie Street to The total paid attendance for 
-nr. i the world series was $199,076 and

Appetite end Eat Little 
He Says.

Lack

. DAY KEALTY CO. 
Office Phone 6 4 
Ren. Phone SSS

ilw AI TOMOMLS8

•re Ca

DIRECTORY of service stations 
disposing TEXACO Ga»oline 
and Motor Oil*—

Horned Kr g Rerviea Statioo 
Fastiand Nash Q>.
Hurt G*»oTne Station 
Eastland R’-.irag.* Battery Ca. 
Qual:ty Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Jo* P. *iow. Z mile* north 
Fastiand Motor Co.
’ - *-seo Jones, phona 123

NEW YORK. Dec. " — George 
Rector, head of the famous “ Rec- tht y put on the greatest one-man , Ur,s„  in N>w York and regarded 

act ever witnessed in a world se- as one o{ thp greatest authorities 
nes. H» closed his spectacular on cooking in the world, as a holi- 
work in a blaze of glory when he day treat for Americans makes 

' hit three total receipts *77.290. public for the first time the re- 
The players’ pool of $419,736.60 cipe of his own favorite dish in 

! ,et a new world series record. Each | a forthcoming magazine article 
1 'This has been a secret French m<*-Yankee regular received $5,631.91 thod of preparing chicken sauteand each Cardinal regular $4,- anj  jlag j or many years been the 

197.37.  ̂ | celebrated restaurateur's piece de
Jim Bottomley, Cardinals’ first | resistance. Mr. Rector intimutos 

baseman, received 76 votes and ] that the most famous cooks guard 
teceived the National League most the secrets of their kitchrti* so 
valuable player award. Freddy I carefully that a “ theft" is about
u « i - > " » .  o i . . u -  .b,rd

second with 70.

USED C AR VALUES 
1927 Moiiel Chrysler 70 Coupe, 

with rumble seat.
1926 Model Oldsmobile Coach 
11*26 Model Pontiac Coach
1927 Model Chevrolet Coupe.
1925 Model Buick (Bill Sfcieed 
car.)
Good Dodge Commercial. ‘

PER HANDERS MOTOR CO.
, Eastland, Texa*

DCP08IT on New Oldsmobile 
for sale or trade at discount. Call

trying to get
__ . . . . . .  ,|iu-w gas from a foreign war de-Mickey Cochrane, the Athletics j n an ..insid,. story"

! young catcher, won the American about some of the most celebrat- 
Ih ague most valuable player award j ej  chefs, their metnods of cook- 
with 63 votes. Heinie Manush. the ing, enjoyments, or lack of enjoy- 
Browns’ outfielder, wa* second ment, Mr. R«*ctor r®v«*als many*

things that are quite contrary to 
popular opinionwith 51.

Goose Goslin, Washington out
fielder, won the American league 
batting championship by one point 
over Manush. Goslin batted .379 
and Manush .378. Rogers Hornsby. 
Braves’ manager and second base- 
ntnn holds a batting champion
ship. with an average of .387 and 
nee Is only one more year of su
premacy to equal Hans Wagner • 
record of leading the National 
League in batting eight times.

Wnite Hoyt led the American

1

If cooking is an art, as many 
believe, it is one in which the art
ist generally finds little pleasure 
in his most famous masterpieces. 
Mr. Rector has known, he says, 
most of the greatest cooks on 
earth. Of all, only one actually 
found the pleasure of a gourment 
in eating. The majority seldom if 
ever eat their outstanding special
ties. Some com; actually to hate 
their master achievements in mak
ing. Generally cooks eat little. 
Their appetite is destroyed by

the sauce, tasting again— no won 
der the cook has no appetite!

“ A cook, too, may become 
tired of his specialty as does an 
actor of a long-run part. Joseph 
Jefferson played Rip Van Winkle 
for so long a time that he finally 
got to believe he was Rip. Hip- 
polyte Arnion, \yhom j consider in 
many way* the finest chef of all 
time, had to prepare Sauce Mor- 
nay once a day for 40 years. The 

Iglimax of preparing a sauce is the 
tasting of it. I don’t know wheth
er at the end of that time Hippo- 
lyte believed himself to be Sauce 
Mornay. But I wouldn’t be sur
prised if he‘ did.

. . 63,000 Times
“ Arnion, however, never devel-1 

oped a positive hate for his sauce 
a* did his chief contemporary, Le 
Veau, for the Sauce Marguery 
which he had to make daily. When 
I landed in Paris with the object 
of stealing, borrowing, or begging 
the recipe of the Sauce Marguery 
for use in Rector’s kitchens, I 
went about it as craftily as a gov
ernment agent trying to get the 
formula of a new gas from a for
eign war department. I got a job 
in the kitchen of Le Veau, who 
had been making this sauce for 
27 years. The preparation of the 
sauce took a good part of the 
morning, and Î e Veau went about 
it quite cheerfully, mixing the 
yolks of the eggs and the white 
wine and the butter and the es
sence of fish with a sturdy arm in 
hf* huge caldron. He sang songs to 
himself as he stirred away at the 
mixture, and no milkmaid in her 
pantry could have presented a 
more cheerful sight. But as the 
morning drew toward tasting-time, 
the song did a fade out from his 
Bjpg

“ Presently he would leave he 
dish and go over to chat with 
Jacques La Croix. A sort of ex
pectant hush wpuld come over the 
kitchen, for anyone knew the pain
ful moment had arrived. Jacques 
would he preparing Sauce Bcar- 
naise or Sauce Hollandaiae. As 
they talked, Le Veau’s eye* (srould 
wander hack toward that great

A Gr«at Social Error
TJl’DDY MYER. lh% Boston Red 

;Sox Inflelder, seems to have 
Decome a young man very much in 
demand by the other clubs on the 
circuit. This may be surprising 
to a lot of customers who hadn’t 
heard so much of him during the 
years he has been up. _

M.ver, according to the conversa
tion dropped by other managers
who would like to have him. la one 
of (he best third basemen In the 
league. If he Is so good, it, might 
lie asked, what waa the matter with 
liini in Washington? » •»

Here’s what the matter was, If 
there Is any truth In the little yarn 
told by an Amoricau League man, 
who ought to know. %.

Myer and Hutky Harris were
married about the same time,
Bucky to a young lady in high so
ciety and Ruddy to a young lady 
not in the blue book.

At * * *
Th® Big lc® Pitcher

ONE day In (lie club house Bud 
dy. a very friendly soul, said 

to Bucky:* » S®
“ I’ll wrap up the bride some of 

these evenings nnd bring her over 
to your house, Bucky. The women 
ought to get together, I think.”  ̂

To which Bucky replied: 
"Young,man, our social relations 

start when I come into the bull 
park and fhey stop when I go out.” 

And, they say. Buddy didn’t 
hustle very much after that.

It might l>e noted, however, that 
Harris has h different story about 
the reasons that led to his release.

I0W THAI—  fDID YOU
rpH EY asked 

Atlanta whl 
41 Pm n ■ y 
gan tackle who 
many All-Ameii- 
,the Illinois coach 
liiTte In return .

particularly w 
played us . , 
time 1 saw- hi 
side" . . . W. 
State's All-A

who won't be alii 
any more foottu

Professor Freinh »f 
Ohio athletic I d 
asked if Holman old play |

i\-.
“ I can count tl. , . . One 
year at Parsons . . One 
year at Iowa .Ma'- , . . And 
one year at Ohio late" . . • 
John Shcrw'in, ] ,-esldmt pf 
the hoard of the Union Trust 
Company, the money corner 
of Cleveland, t /  qujt his job 
. . .  So that .e can watch 
the Indian- n livery  game 
. , . He •.v\ i:-j a big piece of 
the Indians.

itninnnc
j the city sanitary sewer system; 
I fixing nnd deeming rates to he 
• ehnrjfed property owne

drain pipes belonging to or u*e 
by such person in default, snd 

r sani- I when so diUbonnected, there is het

109

conn ction* und scr- J by levied and shall tic-collected «<
• ir ■ ......... | .vm.'.t, an add it "til service charge and "i

i , a [> -il'v f..r n<m- penalty, an additional sum of 1" s>
uent of n,d cl,nitre'-; declaring nn ! ($5.(H>) Dollars to cover the cost* 
uni ey; repelling all laws in ; and expen-e of disconnecting Bn 1 
, , -to-, .-’ ir ' j i .,nn- ( ting back s-iid drain pt|-«
that this ordinance shall become with the sewer main, which aum of 

■ from nnd a ter January Fhre ((SjOO) Dollars plus nH rent 
-1, 1929. * ala in arrears shall Ik* paid by > '<

tl HEREAS, the present sanitary jiorson in default prior to the tinu 
w • ■ n ’ 1 • Ci*v "I r. i 1 - ! mim pr -per* v .in-1 diain |> p  • ■

land is now inadequate to property reconnected with the s» wer mai 
handle nnd dispose o f the sewerage j Section III.
of sni-1 city, nnd This Act Cumulative;—all ordi

Whereas, the revenue of the city nances in conflict repealed:—Thi 
from present rources of income is I ordinance shail be cumulative wit 
insufficient lo permit of sower im- j nil previous ordinances, except i 
provement, nnd | so far as such previous ordinance

Whereas, the he.'.lth conditions of nnd laws of sections thereof sha 
tin. ci*\ -ire crii-ir-'er, d by reason be in direct conflict with this ord 
of tho inadequacy of said system nance, and as to such portions,^scr

Rattling Skeleton*
fplIE  vyteran players

1
the boiling poii t and to® gave it to 
him In a very ilce way.

| When • he- layers were coming 
on Hie Held he Detroit manager 
passed close to his tormentor and 

I asked In a icry low voice:
I “ Do you .-till pick pockets?**
; That sloj i»ed hHn cold. '

the
American League were pes

tered last reason by the oral 
bombs of a bench Jockey who 
Uuldn’l he. stopped even by a . .. u i(.u
Vmaek or two on the mouth. , Antiques Come High

George Morlarty was the pet tic- VT/ULN ihe ( lcvel.mil Indians get 
Hik of the jockey, who had been | ”  the ancient Jim Zliinr Iruni 
told, perhaps, that George could 
get mad quicker and stay madder 
than any man in the league. ’Morl
arty took his verbal beatings every 
time his club met the other club, 
and the Detroit players wondered 
why he took it so placidly.

rope.
nnd ^hen be gets inc mad enough 
1 11 |(k him have It,” he aaid 

Geou" imally got warncdJUt to

Km Just giving that g*iy enough , pay • 
) I’ve got something on him arms 

id ®u—l ’ 
said.

Kansas City It came out Dial sev- 
eral oth<# major Kat-ue • :ul<s had 
been after him, but that they 
wouldn't meet the demand of *25.- 
099. The Yank* wanted him la»*» 
In the part season before ihty 
on Lefty Htdniai h. I t woutdn t 

li t̂ mu«li dough, f'.i# ’.nd*a: * 
I the deal so :nsi they w 5 

It? $.M,*96 
L-. ”..)t nshv

nnd an urgent public nerersity ex 
ists for the remedying of these
conditions:

Now, Thi reforc, Br it Ordained 
■ the City Commission o f  the City 

X Eastland, Texas..
Section I.

Sewer Rates: That there is lev- 
f.ir the constrix’tian, aupport 
maintenance of an adequate 

tary sewer system for tho 
f Eastland, Toxns, on each 
cry property owner, tenant, 
cr person using sa-d sewer 

in the city, a monthly ret:- 
charge for tho use 
following amounts, to-

every private residence 
h« use, husincss house, 
ther huilding hot hurein 
mentioned, now or here 
ted to said city sewer 
containing not more 

lifhibing fixtures con- 
(1 sewer system, the 
ty-five ($.76) cents

s\ I' 111 
than fi 
ncctcd to 
* u m of 
jet month.

For < 
taining me 
fixtures, thei 
ditior.al sum 
tute, up to am 
fixtures, and 

(excess of fiftee 
of five cents pi 

| 3- Drovided

I ♦ho pumber of fi 
to be charged th 
ness shall he as fi 

For each atenm

r such building con- 
han four plumbing 
rail Ik* paid an ad- 
ten cents per 11x- 
including fifteen 

every fixture in 
n additional sum 
xture.

regardless of 
the rates 

following busi- 
'WS*.

undry, Five

r

ti >ns or ordinances which shall I' 
in direct conflict same arc hereb 
repealed in so far as such confln
exists.

Section IV-
When Effective:—Tills ordinanc 

shall become effective from 
after the dntc of its passage an 
ton days publication r.s required h; 
law, except that the monthly rent-i 
charges herein provided for *hal 
not commence until the month ffj 
January, 1929.

Section V.
Emergency:—The facts as *'■ 

set fortb in tho preamble to thi 
ordinance being such as to creati! 
an emergency to the extent that 
the rule requiring ordinances to bt 
read at three separate and severa 
meetings of the City Commisgior 
>-.hould he suspended; such rule 
hereby suspended, and this ord 
nance is passed on its third a 
final reading and final passage, a 
tho same shall be in full force a 
exist from its passage and pub 
i a tion as required by tho Cfly ch 
er and its ordinance*

Passed by unanimous vote 
December 12, 1928.

I, E. W. Craig, Clerk of the 
of Eastland, Texas, hereby 
that the above and foregoing 
true and correct copy of an 
nan'K- passed by the Commissi 
of the City of Eastland on th| 
December 12, 1928.

E. W. CR 
Cit;

tSeal.)



PASTURE

E THREEsound-cushioning insulation to dis
tinctive hardware finished in 
chased silver, the motif being the 
pine cone in stundard Hudson and 
Essex models and wild rose in 
special Hudsons. Upholstery in ad 
models is of the finest quality—  
broadcloth and mohair in the Hud 
sons, mohair and velour in the 
Essex cane

A special, exclusive and patent
ed composition, impervious to wa
ter, is used fpr lining the four 
wheel brakes. Brake action is ex
ceptionally positive but without 
grabbing. Hydraulic shock absorb
ers are on all models of both 
liAes. *

The Hudson hood is madJ high
er and wider, the jadiutor shell, 
lamps, cowl lump band and other 
blight work are chromium plated. 
Radiator shutters are standard on 
nil models of the Hudson and Es
sex lines. The Essex Chullenger 
radiator has been heightened, wid
ened and lengthened, and the r-V* 
iator and hood arc slightly peaked. 
Radiator cups are snug setting and 
faceted in semi-modernistic design 
to match the hub cups.

The wheels are sturdy ten 
spoked wood with a bold assurance 
of unusual strength. Right fender 
wells are standard, and on the 
Greater Hudson, all visible chas
sis parts are lacquered in the dom
inant body color. In nil Levies the 
construction allows advantageous 
use of stream line mouldings that 
.sweep back from Lite radiator. The 
mass effect of each body style has 
been freely carried out by the de
signers.

< Hudson windshields are of non- 
shatterir.g glass. Control pedals on 
all cars have been widened. Steer
ing wheels are adjustable to height 
and the seats can be moved for
ward or back and up or down thru 
the use of adjusting scryws, which 
are operated by the occupants of 
the car. Hudson interiors have been 
widened an average of four inches, 
Essex three inches and all bodies 

| appreciably lengthened.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

N 0 -» -X  MEAN V L
om  s u a e  -  3. j u s t  
P U T  IT DCNJN THESE 
TO kEEP IT FROM .  
6ETTIN’ V W E T " - /

LOOK.! LOOk
v^UO’S  HERS

'il'Ay ITS JLOMe 
DC/>WH 1*4 OUR 
BA  6EM EN Tr- 

VKIHV? **

vWtLLl NWUV DON'T YOU 
SAV SOMETHING V AIN’T 
YtU 6LAD TO SSC 
M E A  (SAIN AFTER V 

B6 IN6  SO/NE FOR ' 
SO LO N S ?

I
/
I t -  .vNre.N‘0  
' g e t  u o w e
iC A R ? vUPtP-feC1
JR AIRP-ANE-

i IN VOUR  
' BASEM EN T? IN 
SOUR BASEMENT?! 
DIDN’T  YOU GO 
A » A Y  »N IT ?  f

t TAIS IS
ONE

t i m e -
OSCAR
DID N T  
THlNk 
FAST 

ENOOGW
AND TD 
UAME rr

E THREE
^'EN0USH*Nc nJ
vwE kNOW ITS
ALL A  BIS S Z  
, P A R S 'jarful Car* Displayed In

\ationwidc* First Show
ing; Today.

k ex  a 70-mile an hour car; 
Eg,, more than an StKmile an 

car; roomier and beautified 
L  designs; much added equip- 
Lt anil price reductions of $50 
[ mod a car, are the features of 
I  Huils‘nsKssex program for 
L aj announced today. The com- 
ff's statement, marking its 20th 
L^rsary, declares it will build 
«lv as many cars in the first 
jf of 192# a* *n “ II of 1928— 
t il was the biggest year in its

HAPPEN 
JUST AT 
X M A S

I'
mvmvaav

y o u  CANT im a g in e  njuat 1 
LITTLE GALEN &OOMERSWNE 
NEXT DOOR TO OS GOT 

roR  CHRISTMAS AN ’ HE r f  
CAN’T  TAkE ’EM S

i B A C k EITHER "

Jhc 11(29 Hudson with 64 im, 
M en u  und the new Eaacx, 
ifhal rnger, with 70 g«> on dis- 
jt today ut the Super Six llo- 
t, c„M pmy, Hudson-Kssex deal 
(l part of a nation-wide pro 

,Dl of -imultaneous display. Pre- 
,»fng r the new Hudson K>se\ 

ha - •• been made to news pa- 
rmo-i • ethnical experts, distnb- 
tr> and dealers in key points 
IUU((» It the United States and 
mda For the pust month the 
Coii factories in Detroit have 
fc oiniating on day and night 
Kjy, to provide .show cars ami 
Keito.; dealer stocks to assure

AND BESIDES ALL
THOSE THINGS 1  GO T
THIS TIE FROAA , 
BETTY— ISN'T IT r 

A  DANDY ?  _  -

AifAN X C'PCSE.
VN E{6U TiA LISTEN ) 
TO/sNHAT ALU /
OSCAR SAYS  UE S  O

/ GOT FOR ~ ^ IV W O N T  i 
CHRISTM AS.' J  BELIENE 

Vc jT  HIM AFTER
/ r * — r^ rT T T C  hosw he k id - 

/ j I 1 ( OCOOS MilTU 
| I I THAT ARABIA

A ll C — —tv's  b u s in e s s *

VES-YX) 'HOULDNT 
kNONJ 1  HAD A N / 
ROLLER SKATES 
ON THEY VJOftk 

S O  EASY'.' r

/  SHHY 
C A N T HE 
7A kE  ’EM 
. B A C k ?

192ft, Vick Hill, of McLennan coun
ty working under Mr. Eudally who 
was then a county agent, set a new 
new record for highest total 
weight v :th a litter weighing 
3898 peunda. This recoid w is 
smashed in 1924 by another Texa- 
litter, fed bv E. F. Laud, of Amar
illo, only to he taken away by 
Illinois in 19*25. The world s re
cord for highest ace r a y  1 'V. 
litter was alro held during 192» 
and 1924 hy a Texan, J- M Martin 
of Denton County, with a litter 
averaging !VW pier.!* each. Ken
tucky bioko this recoiJ in 192 > 
evilh a Utter averaging 3*50 pounds 
which he d until this vear whi n 
Texas regained the lend.

in steam, 
lonth. 
ish rack, 
month. 
Two Dol-

Makes New 
Record> Dollar New Body Types.

Th. -ix bodies which have been 
de.i in the 1929 Hudson line are 
l town sedan at $1375 convert -1 
t coupe at $1450; the 5-pa»scn- 
r -landard phaeton at $1350; 5- | 
linger sport sedan at $1850; , 
d 7-passenger limousine at 
100; the sport phaeton to be 
iced later. The Tint three have 
*, | i,ases of 122 inches, while 
p last three are on 139 inch 
eel bases.
The models which comprised the 
t last year and have all chassis 
provements and redesigned bod- 
i are the coach at $1095; the 
ladord sedan at $1175; the coupe 
$1195; the roadster at $1250; 

r landeau sedan at $1500; the 
-* einAft. 7-pa»senger

COLT. EG E STATION,___ |H | Texas,
Dec. 26—A new world's record in 
hog production has been establish
ed by A. T. Quicksall, of Amis, 
Coryell County, with a seven pig

fMPR0V£MMT5
hat each
a family 

separate 
ng ther** 
ts contain 
h a single 
main.

litter of registered Poland Chin, 
hogs that in 180 day>: were brougn1 
to an average weight of 390 4-7 lbs.B 
(5. R Eudnly. swincspccialist o f the (
Pvtur.vSnn Q/ircwo A f, VT Pn 11 a irn 1

LAUDS MAIL PILOTS
WASHINGTON. —  Nino army; 

airmen who handled lb prcaiden-1 
tial air mail between Cliicago anJJ 
BrOle, Wis., last summer, haver 
been coihplimented by A st . v 
Secretary of War F. Trubee Dim* 
ison for their efficient w ,rk. /  

The preshlential mail went f  by 
airplane 175 times during J  Mr. 
Coolidge's vacation, an aggregate 
o f 73,500 miles, and although/ one- 
third of the flights were nwfde in 
•‘extremely poor” weather, the 
mail was late only once arid but

Extar.sinn Service, A. A M. Collage 
of Texas, has announced, as the i* 
result of the recent weight wax | 
held by a Kentuckian with litter 11 
averaging 360 pounds.

Mr. Quirksall's litter, entered in j 
the Texas Ton Litter Contest con- 
ducteo by the Extension Service in ( 
cooperation with The Progressive ( 
Fnrmer, of Dallas, was handled < 
under the supervikion of the Cory- 1 
oil County agent, E. T Nagle. 
Feed used was the protein supple
ment ration of the A. A M. College | 
of Texas in combinattcn with four 
parts of corn meal and one part 
of finely gtound barley and enough 
milk to wet the feed. The litter 
was also grazed on Sudan pasture. 
Coat of production was 7.6 ctnts a 
pound.. Weight of the heaviest 
pig in the litter was 420 pounds 
and the lightest weighed 366 lbs.

Texas has held several previous 
world’s records in hog production, 
Mr. Eudally has-pointed out. In ,

ttoiiat a; $1500; 
acton sedan at $2OC0. A\l of 
>.<< with the exception of the 
it two named are on 122 inch 
i«*el bates; these have wheel 
-es of 139 inches- 
Two new body types added to 
'ex. the Challenger, are the 
*n sedan at $850 and the con- 
rtible coupe at $895. The Essex 
e price is $695—with the coach, 

l* 2 passenger coupe and the 
acton all at this figure; coupe

READ THE

T H E  C H A  L L E I M  O E H
MOW READY and bids 1,000.000

Power Increased.
has been increasedssex power

per cent and the Hudson power 
per cent. There is increased 
iue, or pull, at low speeds 
eh reflects directly on acceler- 

greater power in 
The

Will HQDVH
Latin Ameron and gives _

] climbing in both lines.
!9 Hudson develops 92 howe
ver and Essex, the Challenger, 
horsepower. The former has a 
ed range up to 85 miles an 
ir and the latter’s top pace Is 
excess of 70 miles an hour, 
n both cars, a “ moose horn’’ 
nifold equalizes the distribution 
vaporized gasoline to the cyl- 
ers, resulting in balanced cn- 
ry and more efficiency from 
■ry cylinder. Spark plugs are 
ited over the exnaust valves, a 
n departure. Complete combus- 
n is assured by raising the gaso- 
e almost to the point oi coni- 
stion by passing it over the

Super-Six Owners to pit it against all 
that motordom has to offer............

appeared tof  
Hally for t l  
York and i 
from tho f  
would hay 
In tho w<f 

In tluf 
Venecia j  
wharf /  
photopi 
Hardly 
neatlvf 
of (l/
Any 
day •

[awn impar- 
k from New 
these lad if s

f* p. r crust 
êa party

BY RODNEY DITCHER
yfGA SerTkc Writer xvlth Herbert 

Hoover j
(Copyright, 1928, NEA Service. Inc.) 
AMAPALA, Honduras (By mall) 

— II is the fate of Honduras 
to become more and more “ Ameri- 
canlzpd.”  Her mineral resources 
remain undeveloped and Ameri
can capital ‘probably will enter 
there. She hopes for more port, 
railroad and steamship develop
ment ar.d more automobiles and 
highway! —  American j. capital 
again. » H*<4fb *  y

Honduras^manufacturcs only 
some of the necessities of life. 
Other necessities and all so-called 
luxuries she Imports. Most of her 
Imports are manufactured goodY 
If her present progressive tendeid 
cles toward economic improv/ 
ment continue, the demand ff',“ 
them will greatly increase. J  

But even now, one of tho w 
surprising things about ’
America Is that it has so #  
things which remind one ol 
United States. #

Americanism Advance*
Even in Amapala, porhy 

most primitive of the villa# •'{ 
cities visited hy i e lloov# 
there were Indicatipns oW 
tent to which American# 
enterprise has Invaded m 
At Tegucigalpa, the c a * ' 
evidences sre „ far r  
pounced. i

Tho native men nw 
barefoot and Iheim 
skinny, but the natj 
large numbers » o r |  
print dresses the cJ 

. amttir lime tron\M 
North Carolina, m  >  
ful of pretty g ir l*  
the.men from . W

R the little 
[ho Amapala 
la newspaper 
ber President 
m wall. Be- 
photographs 

aiul:iiit of 
W,a Robles, 
P>sta Rican 
W ales, and 

■ beauties.
Mic, Too 
Viph rec- 

- wie lend- 
■A fticturer. 

*>’* A-ere in 
l-o “ Ra- 

, / ”  “ Va-

ater power —  Over 70 miles an hour — Hydraulic shock absorbers all around — Effective double actior 
*el brakes, the efficiency of which is not affected by water or mud and which permit positive car con 
the slightest foot pressure — Larger, roomier bodies — Seats easily adjustable to comfortable driving 
—Electric gas and oil gauge-instant starting regardless of w eather-N ew  radiator, with shutters, ol 
All bright parts chromium-plated—New easier steering—Greater economy in fuel and oil.

One million owners know the special advan
tages of the Super-Six. They arc best quali
fied to compare the Essex the Challenger. 
T o  them we offer first opportunity to test 
the most powerful, the largest, rSomiest, 
smoothest, easiest riding — most complete 
Essex ever built. But all motordom must be 
astounded that even with seventy-six notable 
improvements, the price is the lowest in 
Essex history—a price but little above the 
lowest-priced car on the m-rket.'

‘ng. Art automatic priming de- 
c assures engine operation in 
y temperature. On the Vacuum 
tk is an exclusive “booster” at- 
hment which assures an ade- 
ute and even supply of fuel to 
s motor.

“ Cushioned" Power.
Vibration in lioth cars is great- 
minimized thrtough elaboration 
the patented "Super-Six prin- 

■  Ic. A “ cushioned" flow of power 
!!■ Hudson lines is obtained through 

l.ancnstcr-typc dampener and a 
[Bitch which uses a series of small 
tw r a l springs. An uninterrupted 

fll mover the entire surface of 
^■mkshaft and connecting rod 
■tarings is obtained through a 
K.wly adopted bearing design for
Both.
■  In addition to vital engine 
■hanges, 140 improvements in both

ami up at factory
Coach - - - - - -  $695 Standard Sedan - - -
J-Pasa. Coupe . . .  6<>5 Town Sedan - - - -
Phaeton . . . . .  695 R oa d ster ...................
Coupe (u>lth rumble seat) 725 Convertible Coupe »
Sc.nJ.rd Emuptncnc InrludM. 4 KyUraulm. rbeci. abm ^here—elm trlt mm,
gauge—raduxor ,6«ccrr,—middle lumf.-« md.K,. *.1 «i|wr-r«iT nm mtrrw li olwJl rnnfrrll on Mnriiii uhrel-tturtrr on dash—all kftgkt purtsu%ramtum-

'* jf neither 
k e c o m tn o - 
f  Hoover. 

^ ! n  ’■yJ'fflt'Sd. homo 
( m j f  leading Importer 

'Mi German.
,an wniottey is accepted 
,re eagerly than native 
lut prices seem to go up 
v appears. On tho north 
Lre the bananas are cut 
led. one is advised that 
| currency is not accept-

Ivles in Amapala. but 
I) them iu Tegucigalpa 
I* larger communities. 
I  90 per ■ cent American. 
Ihsi*  per cent aro film* 

land France, which 
"•yrs too long and 

\>thor hand these 
our wild wcsl 

|>ud 5,1*6*41̂ ol

A BIG  FUME SU PER-SIX
SUPER-SIX MOTORS COMPANYc of the 

rreby cet 
regoing , 
of an l 

.mmissiJ 
1 on thfl Phone 635

Eastlan d, Texas
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active 11 of the 1.1 nominee*.
Flora Brantley is in Henry Huf

fy ’* stock in Portland and Seat
tle. Ann Chiinty ha* done noth- 
ing of importance since the fem
inine lead for Harold Lloyd in 
".Speedy." ,

Of th« 11 Kurvivors several are 
considerably ahead In the raeo for 
the achievement cup to be pre
sented at the Want pas bull next 
February when Hollywood gathers 
to gruc her 192U baby . tars, give 
the outgoing crop u hip hand and 
above all, have a pood time.

Six pictures hhve kept Audrey 
Ferris, the red-huired Warner 
Brother* player busy. After ap
pearing with Irene Kieh twice sht 
was featured in two pictures, 
starred in another and the
lead in a current production.

June Collyer had the 'lauding 
feminine role in “ Four Sons,”  and 
v rs  ro rtsered with Colt md Nagel
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OrcKntra in Five M»j»r Cities 
Rendered “ A m erica ' on 

.  D ecem ber 20.
We ki 

fceromii 
ice our 
trie lifrh 
old nan

By EARL H. 
United Pres* Staff < 

SAN FRANCISCO 
<ionp search for an 
national anthem may 
ed a successful cone I 
belief of music critic?

Their attention w«- 
the rendition in one ti 
cat Bloch’* “ America

Th<- talking moving pictures 
revealing quite a few of the Hi 
wood players a < dumb in n 
wav* than one.

gridiron 
catm Tl
will be 

Ranv
XV S it I’ l ' .-iilent Cuolidj,

talking about that 4nuti(r •« 
house, he didn't, by any rhs 
happen to mention Misscssippi, 
he?

I p t h r in  c o m e s  a »  MU M|H'l it •• -Is ; .
tL ■ end of u symphony ?ymb. liz 
in* the entire drama of the history 
o f the country from the landing of 
the Pilgrims to the World War.

Although Bloch had the *.\m- 
pit on* in mind since he first came 
to the United States us a Jewish 
emigrant in llllii, the anthem was 
MmaeMd one Sunday afternoon 
at hi.* home here in San Francisco.

I niali's House," then Fox decided to 
I star her in “ Weman Wise.”

Lina Bnsquctte came ahead 
rapidly. She had one of the leads 

j in “ The Godless Girl," Cecil U.
De.Mille*’ recent production. She 

J played opposite Richard Barth<-1- 
| nievs in "The Noose,”  and “ The 

Wheel of Chance,”  the former 
| made before rhe attained baby i 
J stardom, but released nftogwurd. 
land wa featured in “ Show F"lk«'' i 
^rul “ Celebrity.”

1 I'
.1 fourth and lo t series "i “ Th<

* <\llcgi.tn-," with George l.ewi? 
I“l,\  r, Universal will star her in a 
talkkCi she has plaved opposite 
Begin kald I>enny, worked i:i three! 

\
1,1 ■' "  V m \\ an pa . 1

.
\

Sue t ir\| hu junfped from stu
dio to stud tax Douglas NlacLean'i
“ Soft ( ujhiokp^”  elevated her to 
baby stardom, i Then she was fea
tured in “ WaJUl„K Back" and 
“ Skyscraper foV p*u»c, ,,|«yed 
opposite Lew (V„|v "Beau
Broadway" for hMetio-Goldwvn- 
Mayer. and made Air Circus”
"Win That Girl" am*j “ Chasing 
Through Europe* for l-Y,}X

Gwen Lee was cast ink \ or. 
mu Shearer starring pick,llt., ali,i 
then was loaned to Fox fA , .wetul 

\
l.upv Vt*l>-7. w ho rhniV,, ,j lo 

■
abb perl . mam \
la- Fairbanks in “ The O a»,cho," 
has be' n borrow* I by Purail||ulj l̂ ( 
t'. co-»tar with Gary C.iopeV u, 
"Tb* Wl 8* Df." V "  r \ th.‘ 
Gaucho," she worked in “ S 
and Deliver," and in " The IX ,v, 
Song," retitled “ Masquerade," R\)r 
I). W. Griffith. A

| Alice Day ha- just completed.) 
j "Times Square." a talkie. H.,l r 
.other appearances this year inV 
eluded the feminine lead in “ The! 
Smart Set," starring William! 

.Haines, "The Gorilla.”  and “ Thcl 
[ Way of the Strong."

Molly O'Day ha* ju?t returned!

If you think that gold isn't v 
commonly used a* n welding i 
tonal, you ought to visit the 
vorce couils and observe the * 
it inend* broken heurt*.

fUgrationa directing dozen* of 
companies under conditions which 
would appeal to few persons.

There arc surely not ninny 
whose jobs agree so well with 
them.

Wullure, tall and straight, walk-
• <1 into his office the o liter day
• hewing and puffing u black cigar. 
It was Hi a. in.

"Yei'h," he said, referring to :i 
$71,000 lire in which two room
ing houses were partly destroyed, 
'it was a tough fire. Very smoky. 
And f smoky fire is worse than 
otie full of flumes. My men can 
see nothing. It is very disagree
able work for them "

Wallace didn’t say how d i-

Just 
money 
he hate 
it vavii
■ft*.

Next Ihwr to Pont Office

Quitting Business 
Prices Continue

•levi-t wc

n musical achieve
Janet Gaynor

and
Charles Farrell

In
On<

Mnacke
found 
That ’* 
haven't

•■•an by f.vmphqny carries snatches of old 
grace of.and new war songs. Indian mclo- 

unthem 1 dies, rn-gro ditties, southern tuneg 
I graced : and virtually every motif noted in 
the level the musical history of the United 
tly sweep States, except jazz. A tremendous 

into the amount of research went into the 
onditioiis cont|m*il»g of the symphony. Ev- 

of it. cry mood of gaiety, struggle, aor- 
(rus, contentment and conflict i« 

• n. expressed in the music.*
ty Ami-r- The anth< m comes as a stirring 
I by lac* climax to the musical poem depict- 
them, th1 tin- conflict of North and
y 'Ti- of * Ĵ outh in the Civil War. “ Dixie" 
.- as Bri- sings the spirit o f th*' south, 
id "Th« | “ Glory, Glory, Hallilujoh,”  of the 
lespitc it* North and “ Tiamp, Tramp, Tramp, 
t and the the Boys are Marching," o f .  the 

_t l-j-  movement* of tired troops.

D  •uoi|,| ajis
*J|JWA\ Ap«»*| y  dux

HOlliad.lS M

Diane'
PARK SKKN ICE 

S T A T I O N
,10 W. tommerce I'hone

(, ( )  O D tl I ( II
TIRE* and T l BKS He . . a young artist 

who dreams of Ui« gold
en tomorrow. Hbe . . .  a 
beautiful street wuif 
who ia his inspiration. 
Together they find heav
enly bliss.

But fate must play 
its hand, anti days of 
darkness must i<yn* be
fore the final rainbow.

shall | 
*t atom 
on th« 
tinned

By DUANE HENNESSEY 
United lYesx- Staff Corre*i»ondent.

HOLLYWOOD— When 13 bud
ding' film actresses are named ba
by star* by the Wampas— movie 
press agents' organization— their 
victory is only partially won and 
the U*2K crop proves it.

Already a name or two has 
disappeared from the film lists 
but for the most part the lucky 13 
put in a busy year. Buby .stardom 
furnishes the opportunity but 

I means plenty of w ork for success, 
j Lina Basquette, Suo Carol, 
| Gwen Lee, Sally Eilcra, Dorothy 
| Gulliver, Molly O’Dny, Lupe Vglez. 
'Audrey Ferris. June Collyer, Ruth 
Taylor and Alien Day remain the

A USD
HILLY DOOLEY

COMEDY
Saturday is the Last Day
of th is  M ost Am azing Offer on the

p H S L C a

A C  Electric Radio!
This special offer will ^

last only three days more!
Head every word of it —then
act at once! Send the cou*
pun below  or phone or call iH F  1
at our store. j l p
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Where Hoover Promotes Trade

Y ours on «
FREE TRIAL NEW RADIO 

DISCOVERY!Y et, FREE T r ia l in 
Y o u r  O w n  H o m e !

T hat s exactly w h a t w e m ean! W e  will
deliver the new Philco "N eutrodyne-P lu* ’ Elec
tric Radio for you to try in y o u r  o w n  hom e free! 
W e merely attach it to your light socket (you 
don’t even need an aerial) and let you tune it in  
for y o u rse lf If not delighted, w e’ll take the 
Phiico back. No obligation — the trial is F R E E !

Neutrodyne. known in radio science 
to give the pureet tone, now comb ned for tb» 
first time with super-power. The rrmift 
Perfect tone quality PLUS vast distance range 
and eatraordinary selectivity — a combination 
new to radio—"Neutrodyne-Phis".

Philco brings in local and many distant 
stations without an aerial. Far distant stations 
even in the daytime All-electric—entirely dry. 
Electric phonograph connection. Many other 
unuaual features.

Davie
Trade In Your O ld  R a d io !

Yes, w e will give you a fair and just allow
ance for your old. out-of-dat^radio set. Now you can 
own the A L L -E L E C T R IC  radio you'vs wished for, 
without taking a dead loaa on your old set.

Narrow Wide and Extra Wide
iomen that have been obliged to 
Yes or take poorly tilled shoes."

\ no longer be told that 
(in “ expensive” fool.
V Pride in Enna Jetticks

ide to keep the Philco after the free
:>nly a small payment down-^The balance in

Offer Positively End? Satarday
Don't wait until the - - t  minute when every 

one of the marvelous Philco Sett end Speakers may 
be gone. Telephone us or caM at our store or send the 
coupon below for full de— is.

Please bear in mind that this remarkable offer
aitively ends at ft P M. on Saturday neat. It has been 
»«ie possible by special arrangements with the manufac-

TELEPHONE 94
or Mail Coupon FREE COUPON

That is all you need to do. Simply telephone us and
we wilt send you full details our special limited offer, with 
descriptive literature on the Philco Electric Radio and Philco 
Speaktra Absolutely no nhl jstm n  If you prefer, mail the couporfc

EASTLAND MUSIC CO.
MRS. IIILLYER. Manager

“ On I he Square”  *

C lo th in g


